
KRIMPSIEKTE. 

By .M. \V. HENNING, M.R.C.V.S.; 'rransvaal University Colleg-e. 
Pretoria, late Research Officer, Onderstepoort. 

THERE appears annually among animals in the most arid parts of the 
Cape Province a disease which is cl1aracterized by symptoms 
indicating an affection . of the muscular and nervous systems. On 
account of the spasmodic muscular. contractions, torticollis, and other 
nervo-muscular symptoms, this disease has appropriately received the 
popular name of " Krimpsiekte." 

HISTORICAL. 

Under different names, such as " nenta," " tnenta," " cnenta," 
" cerebro-spinal meningitis," et'C., Krimpsiekte has been reported 
from various parts of the C'ape Province for many years. 'r'he first 
official notice of the prevalence of the disease is to be found in the 
Report of the Cattle Diseases Commission (1877) (1), where it is 
stated that " there is a disease called rita (cnenta) which is very 
destructive to goats. It affects them in a way that seems to indicate 
paralysis of the central nervous system." Macowan '(1) considered 
the condition to be a plant intoxication caused by the ingestion of 
a legume, and is quoted in the above report as follows: " A small 
leguminous plant, Lessertia. annula:r£s Burch, which in Kaxroo and 
' gehr6ken-:veld ' is sometimes very abundant, and acts as a poison 
upon sheep and goats, resembling the results reported of Gast1'0-
labium R.Br. and some o·f its congeners in Western Australia. It 
~eems to produce cerebro~spinal paralysis, by which the animal is 
unable to co-ordinate the movements of its several limbs. The head 
wags helplessly, and in severe ·cases death speedily ensues." A 
further reference to the disease is made by Macowan (2) . in his 
article on the stock food-plants of the Cape. DT. Brown · (3) also 
mentions the Lessertia a.nnulm'is as the probable cause -of nenta. 

The first reference to .the - disease by Hutcheon (4) appeared in 
1882, when he reported on his investigations into the nature of 
nenta in the Jansen ville District. In_ this re.port he states · that 
farmers attribute the condition to plant-poisoning, but that there is 
great diversity of opinion as to the actual causal plant.. At this tin1e 
Hutcheon fed various suspected plants to goats, with negative results 
in every case; but he· claimed to have successfully reproduced the 
disease in a dog by feeding the animal on livers of goats t-hat had 
died from nenta. · 

In a later report Hutcheon (5) quotes the following from a letter 
\vritten by ~facowan in connexion with nenta: " The peculiar 
·cerebral disorder referred to by the veterinary surgeon is due to 
quite another plant, viz., the ~essert,ia annularis Burch, a prostrate 
leguminous perennial. ~rhis is the cnenta or tnenta, antl 
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I have satisfied myself by examining the contents of the stomachs 
of animals dying from the peculiar diseases referred to that it is the 
direct cause of the mischief. The symptoms of Lessertia or tnenta 
poisoning are analogous to those observed in almost all cases of 
poisoning by other Leguminoseae. '' Hutcheon does not agree 'vith 
this, and in the same report writes: " I have been unable to confirm 
that opinion, however. On the farm Bommidale, where I have 
principally studied the disease, I was unable to find this plant, and 
Mr. Berrington informed me that he found only three specimens. 
of the plant on the whole farm. When we associate that with the 
fact that on that farm ocver a thousand goats were affected with the
peculiar disease out of a. flock of two thousand five hundred during 
this cnenta season, we are compelled to attribute the cause to some
thing else.'' 

Hutcheon (1) was the first investigator who succeeded in 
reproducing nent.a experimentally. He fed the liver of a nenta goat 
to a dog, with the result that the animal developed acute symptoms 
of nenta after two days. He also drenched two healthy goats with 
the strained stomach-·contents of diseased goat.s, with the result that 
both goats developed symptoms of nenta on the second day. 

Soga (6) gives Mr. P. W eijer, of Darlington, S-omerset East, 
the credit for :first attracting attention to the true causal plant. In 
order to verify Weijer's observations, Soga personally commenced a 
series of experiments on the farm Darlington in 1890. He fed each 
of eight goats, obtained from nenta-free veld, on a daily ration of 
2 oz. of the suspected plant for a period varying from three to :five 
days. All the goats developed symptoms of nenta. and finally six 
died, the remaining two recovering from the disease. The plants . 
\vere identified as Cotyledon 'L'ent1·icosa Burm. by J\!Iacowan, who· 
expressed surprise that a crassulaceo-us plant should contain such 
active properties as to produce the nervous symptoms of nenta., and· 
stated his doubt of the evidence upon which this p-lant was convicted. 
Veterinary Surgeon Tomlinson was, therefore, detailed to cai'ry out 
feeding experiments with the Lessertia and other legumes found in veld 
\Yhere nenta was prevalent. The results were all negative (1), and· 
Tomlinson: repo·rted as follows: " I have carefully examined the · 
parts where the disease is most severe, but I . have not been able to·· 
find any of the leguminous plants I have experimented with at . 
Uitkomst; but with regard to the cotyledonous plant, it was very 
plentiful." 

Soon after this Tomlinson obtained six goats from a farm in· 
Sutherland (Gape Province), where no case of nenta had ever 
appeared, and fed them in the village on the plant Cotyledon 
·rentricosa., with the result that all became affected and two died. 

Veterinary Surgeon Dixon obtained similar results by feeding 
goats in the Victoria "\Vest District on a plant which he callerl 
Cotyledon 1;entncosa. 

Species identification \vas, ho-wever, apparently not botanically 
controlled in either Tomlinson's experiments in Sutherland or 
Dixon's experiments in Victoria West. 

At about the same time, Veterinary Surgeon Borthwick, con
ducting a series of experiments in the town of Somerset East, which 
is far removed from any locality where nenta was known to exist,. 
was able to reproduce nenta in goats by feeding C. ventricosa·· 
obtained from Mr. Weijer at Darlington. 
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In concluding his report, Hutcheon (7) states: " 'l'he results 
of these experiments leave little doubt that the plant C. ventricosrc 
is at least one of the plants which induce the disease known as nenta: 
or krimpsiekte in goats and sheep. . . But the hest proof that 
this plant is the principal, if not. the sole, cause of nenta is the fact 
that, on places where the disease was previously cnntTacted by goatH 
in a severe form, after this plant was re;moved, no further cases 
occurred.'' 

In 1912 Kehoe (8) fed Cotyledon orb·£c1tlata to fovds and goats . 
Of the sixteen fowls fed on material from different parts of the 
country, five developed symptoms of poisoning, of which two died. 
Apparently the goats remained healthy. He concludes by stating 
that " the chief symptoms produced as a result of the toxic effects 
of the plant appear to be an affection of the central nervous system." 

A disease that has erToneously been termed '' nenta in Australia ' ' 
(14) was investigated by Martin, and found to result from an intoxi
cation following the ing'estion of a leguminous shrublet, the Darling 
pea (Swa.nsonia ga.Zeg1:jolia R. Br.). Very strong views (14) were 
held in the Cape nn the analogy between this disease and the 
condition nenta as it occurred in the Cape. If, howeYer, the con
ditions under which the two diseases appear and the cause and 
symptoms be studied, there will be found no relationship ·whatsoever . 

Another Australian disease, known as " staggers and shivers in 
live stock " (15), and investigated by Dodd and Henri, may be 
considered somewhat like krimpsiekte, but. in symptomato-lo-gy only. 
It has been reproduced in stock by feeding J1fa1Ta pnrviflora and 
Bab1.>u:m a.mplexicaula. 

'I' he American disease, " trembles or milk-sickne~s," ('1G) 
bTought about by feeding cattle on white snake-root (E?.lpatorium. 
urticaefolium), resembles krimpsiekte or nenta in so far as the 
symptoms are of a nervous and muscular nature and are brought out 
by vio.lent exercise. 

A form o·f krimpsiekte (17) was produced by Otto Henning in 
1893 by feeding bovines on a plant known as the " klimop" or 
" baviaanstmtw " (Cynanch1..tm capense). It resembles, however, the 
condition under review only in so far as it develops symptoms o£ a 
muscular and nervous nature, but differs so distinctly in all other 
respects that it cannot possibly give rise to confusiDn to the careful 
observer. 

:Niany ·other nervous affections exist which resemble krimpsiekte 
in some form o-r other, but the peculiar 'Conditions under which 
krimpsiekte occurs, and the specific symptoms which appear, render 
its diagnosis easy. 

'l'rm DrsEASB UNDEH NATUR-u, CoNDITIOxs. 

Dist??ibtdion.-In 1921 the writer personally investigated several 
outbreaks ~nd observed cases of krimpsiekte in the Ceres and Tangua 
Karroo, in the Districts of Sutherland, Calvinia, and Worcester 
(Matjesfontein). Outbreaks of the disease have been reported in 
Prince Albert, Beau£Drt West, Carnarvon, and '\\estern parts of the 
great Karroo. T'he condition known as nenta, and described h:v 
Hutcheon, appears more particularly on the lower and western slopes 
of the Zuurberg, near I.1ake Mentz, . the western parts of Somen;et 
East, and other parts of the eastern Kar:roo. 
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. Conditions 'under wh.ich the Disease occurs.-Animals grazing 
<0n ridge.s, hill-tops,. or slopes in affected areas are liable to contract 
the disease; a common feature on all the farms where. the presence 
Gf · krim psiekte has definitely been established being the occurrence 
of a number of cotyledonous plants which generally grow on some 
hilly place or ridge in arid country. 

The conne:s:ion between the disease and the presence of certain 
cotyledons has frequently been suspected, and many observant far-
mers have even pointed to a particular plant, Cotyledon wallich,ii, 

1 
\ 

a£ the probable cause of the disease; others, again, have blamed either 
one or several of the following plants: C. reticulata,. C. panic'Ulat.a, 
G. orbimdata, Aspm·agus shpulaceu,s, Euph OTb'ia mmtri·tanica, and 
~thers. A few have even considered some unknown parasite to be 
the most probable causal agent. It is, however, generally agreed 
tha.t, i:f the stock are removed from a badly affected area to some new 
locality, such as the "koue bokkeveld " or "roggeve1d," where the 
Coty.ledon wallich1'i does not grow or is only seldom found, no fresh 
t:ases o£ the disease appear. 

Annual Incidence and Seasonal Variation.-Krimpsiekte occurs 
annually in the Karroo during spring and early summer, but disap
pears as soon as farmers move their stock to summer grazing, like 
the "koue bokkeveld" and "roggeveld," where the disease is not 
prevalent. The disease will, however, continually appear in stock 

· k:ept in the Karroo during the summer. But if there have been good 
rains and the veld is consequently good, severe losses from krimp
-;iekte are sustained only in exceptional cases. 

Climatic Conditions .-The disease appears only in the most arid 
.regions of the Cape Province during spring and early summer. The 
smaller the rainfall is the more prevalent the disease becomes. In 
neighbouring areas· where the altitude is higher and the climate 
eooler and less arid, conditions appear to be less favourable to krimp
siekte. 

Ani?nals Affected.-All the domesticated animals are susceptible 
to the disease, but, as the conditions in krimpsiekte ve1d are suitable 
practically only for goat-farming, this species is the most frequent 
sufferer, and the disease is consequently often erroneously regarded 
as specifically one of the goat. I£, however, sheep are grazed on 
himpsiekte veld, the mortality may even exceed that of goats. Cattle 
and horses are seldom exposed to "infection" and consequently 
seldom contract the disease, but krimpsiekte is by no :means uncom
mon in these animals. Cases o£ krimpsiekte are often reported in 
dogs :fed on the meat, blood, or entrails :from diseased carcasses. Even 
man is considered liable to contract the disease if fed on raw or 
undercooked meat or blood o£ a krimpsiekte animal. It is, however, 
maintained that meat properly cooked is safe forhuman consumption. 

Cases of krimpsiekte are also frequently reported in domesticated 
birds. 

Speoies Susceptibility .-All the domestic animals will contract 
the disease if kept under suitable conditions, but the dog is apparently 
the most highly susceptible and succumbs much more easily from its 
effects than other animals. Birds, too, are very sensitive to the 
effects of krimpsiekte. 

A,qe and Sex.-There is no doubt that animals of both sexes are 
equally susceptible to the disease. 
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Cases of krimpsiekte have been reported in kids confined entirely 
to Jn·aals and enclosures, before they were noticed to have commenced 
grazing. It has ,been suggested that the disease is contracted through 
the ,agency of the· mother's milk, although the mother may be entirely 
free from clinical symptoms of krimpsiekte. , 

In the RarToo, it is customary to confine the kids to enclosures 
oi restricted areas in the vicinity of kraals which are generally con
structed on a kopj e or on the slope of a hill, where suspicious vegeta
tion is not infrequently found in abundance, while the mothers are 
herded all -over tl1e farm. Often these enclosures are temporary 
structures made of KarToo bush ai1d shrubbery, amongst which various 
cotyledons are frequently included. Consequently kids kept in such 
enclosures must be considered to have access to suspicious vegetation~ 
It would, therefore, appear that the evidence which has led some 
observers i? conclude that krimpsiekte may be contracted by kids 
before grazing has conunenced must not be accepted without reserve . 
There can, however, be little doubt that kids and young goats are much 
more subjeet to the malady than O"lder animals raised on the affected 
area. This comparative frequency of cases in kids can be explained 
if their habits and the conditions under which they are kept be 
considered. It is the rule for a goat-farmer to separate the kids from 
the ewes during the day and to herd the latter some distance from 
the kraals, in th·e vicinity of which the kids are allowed to loiter. 
As kids have not yet learned to discriminate between different plants 
and as they are by instinct inclined to nibble at, bite at, or eat nearly 
any object they come across, they will be liable to take in poisonou~ 
as well as non-poisonous plants. · 

As an example, a severe outbreak of krimpsiekte was reported i:n 
kids confined to a shed constructed partly of a plant known as 
•{ kandelaar bos," on the removal of which no further cases appeared. 

Another outbreak W}tS reported in kids that were allowed to loiter 
in the kopjes near the homestead. On investigation it was noticed 
that a quantity of '{ kandelaar bos " had been partly browsed off by 
the kids, and a few kids were actually seen nibbling at the plants. 

On the other hand, kids allowed to run with the ewes have less 
leisure to loiter about and contract the disease less frequently. 

Comparat1>ve Susceptibility of Indigenous and Imported Stock.
N ewly introduced stock are apparently mueh more susceptible to the 
disease than animals reared on the affected areas, and generally con
tract a very severe form of the malady. As an exa1nple, an outbreak 
can be mentioned where twenty-nine out of forty-four newly intro
duced goats contracted a very acute form of krimpsiekte and suc
cumbed within three days after exposure to the dangerous veld, 
whereas not a single one of a large flock of goats which had been 
reared on the farm, and with which the imported stock were herded, 
became affe-cted. Frequently, also, severe outbreaks of krimpsiekte 
have occurred in small stock moved from dean veld to or over affected 
areas where they were allowed to graze. 

Breed Suscept,Z:bility.-In goats, the' Angora appears to be the 
more susceptible breed, and suecumbs more readily to the effects o£ 
krimpsiekte than the hardy boer-goat. Consequently Angora-goat 
farming has not beeome popular in parts of the- country where krimp
Fiekte is very severe. 
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SYMPTOMATOLOGY. 

(a) A.cute O'r "Opblaas " K1"imps·iekte generally follows when 
hungry, newly introdu~ed, or strange stock are herded in badly 
affected veld and frequently during trekking. In the case of goats 
and sheep, after from one to three or more days' exposure, some of 
t he animals may be found dead without having shown any obvious 
symptoms of the disease, while others may be visibly sick, dull, and 
present a miserable appearance. An affected animal either lies down, 
obviously in severe pain, or may remain standing, and usually shows 
a variable degree of tympany. The lower jaw frequently droops 
partly and is moist with saliva. The tongue 1nay protrude partly, 
and feeding and rumination are suspended. Balls of unchewed or 
only half-chewed hay are periodically found in the back of the mouth 
partly occluding the ·oral passage and probably accounting for the 
excessive salivation. 

At first the animal may be fairly/ active and run off when 
approached, but soon it becomes exhausted if chased, goes down, and 
refuses to stir even if urged with a ~ stick. If tympany is a symptom, 
regurgitation of the ingesta frequently takes place. 

If the animal is left undisturbed for a while, it becomes 
i-e1nporarily refreshed, and will jum_p up and run off when again 
approached, but very soo.n tires. If it is harassed now by being 
compelled to move, the animal becomes very much distressed, presents 
a pitiful appearance, and may collapse. Meanwhile respirations. 
have become ve1·y 1nuch accelerated, irregular, and spasmodic; 
and the pulse is now fast, weak, ::md almost imperceptible. Saliva-
1 jon has become eyen more profu;-;e.' 

If the animal survives for a day or longer, it may attempt to eat, 
but on every occasion the first mouthful of hay will collect in the 
form of a ball at the back of the mouth as before, owing to its loss of 
control over the muscles of mastication and deglutition, which are 
in a state of clonic spasm. 

The animal, especially if excited, frequently trembles and shivers 
in parts or all over the body, involving the superfieial muscles in 
pa1~tieular. Sometimes the patient exhibits a marked degree of hypel·
aesthesia, and the nervous symptoms become ronsiderably aggravated 
if the animal is exposed to the sun. 

T'he animal may die soon after the appearance of symptoms or 
may survive for some days, and in milder cases the condition may 
even pass over to the chronic form. If it survives for a few days, 
t ympany, when present at the commencement, passes off, and the 
animal, being unable to eat, becomes empty-bellied, thin, and tucked 
up, and presents a 1niserahle appearance with deeply sunken eyes. 
It may stand with an arched back and a drooping and moist lower . 
jaw for many hours on end in a corner or in a shaded spot, avoiding 
the sun as far as possible. In other cases it may lie clown in one spot 
until it dies. Sometimes the animal may exhibit spasms of acute 
abdominal pain followed by long-continued dull pain. Whether the 
course is long or short, death practically invariably supervenes in 
this form. 

In the horse, symptoms generally resemble those given above, 
but, in addition, there are profuse sweating, more intense abdominal 
pain, and restlessness. This animal appears to be even more sensitive 
to the sun and more distinctly hyperaesthetic. 
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In the dog, no acute form of krirnpsiekte has presented itself -for 
observation. 

The fowl may be found dead without having sho·wn any symptoms 
of krimpsiekte, or, if disturbed or driven a short distance, an 
apparently healthy bird will topple ov:er unable to move farther , 
struggle for a few yards, and die. 

When tympany is associated with this form of the disease , 
farmers frequently call it '' opblaas krimpsiekte.'' 

(b) Chron£o or " Dun " K-rimpsielcte either follows nfter a 
protracted acute attack or may be brought about when an animal is 
exposed to favourable conditions for a :fairly long period without 
de-veloping the acute form. The disease may not appear until months 
or even years after exposure, or may never distinctly appear in somE! 
animals. Frequently, however, animals which are apparently quite 
healthy when casually observed de-velop the most typical symptoms 
if disturbed or exercised. Even when the disease has definitely been 
established, the most characteristic symptoms are manifested only 
when the animal is excited and disturbed. Hence it is deemed advis
able always to exercise the animal before symptoms are studied. 

The symptoms which are at first noticeable vary considerably in 
different outbreaks and in individual cases. This is due in part to 
the different clinical types of the disease and partly to the conditions 
under which the animal has been kept. It is quite clear that far~ 
mers who have had considerable experience are always able to detect 
cases at a remarkably early stage merely by watching the habits of 
the animal in the· veld. 

As in many other diseases, isolation from the flock may be an 
early symptom, and attention may first be attracted by the fact that 
the animal lags behind the flock, easily tires when driven, and dropR 
down when left, apparently exhausted from very little exeTtion. If 
it is now approached or threatened with a stick_, it will jump up and 
run a short distance, only to go down again still more exhausted . 
If it is again disturbed, it will repeat this performance until it becomes 
completely exhausted, when it will Tefuse to move~ even when urged . 

There may now be noticed frequent mouthing movements ·with 
periodical protrusions of the tongue, accompanied by a dribling of a 
somewhat frothy saliva. At this sta~e or later, half-chewed balls of. 
hay will be found partly to occlude t.11e oral passage, as is sometimes 
the case in the· acute form. If the animal has been much disturbed 
and excited, some of the superficial muscles may quiver or tremble~ 
and some groups of muscles may be in a state of clonic spasm, with. 
the result that the animal assumes an unnatural attitude. 

Even before the characteristic symptoms have appeared, tiu~ 
animal may adopt some peculiar attitude of holding its head, and 
on casual observation the observer might get the impression that the 
mouth is swollen. On closer examination. however, it will be noticed 
that the loweT jaw is drooping; the :false impression was conveyed 
by the fact that the 111outh was plugged with hal:f-chewed hay. It 
will also be noticed now that, owing to clonic spasms, the animal has 
partially lost voluntary control over the muscles of mastication and 
deglutition, which accounts for the drooping lower jaw. 

The excessive salivation apparently results from the accumula
tion of ingesta in the pharynx. 
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~rhe appetite generally remains good. but the . ability of the 
animal to eat depends largely on the degree of spasm in the muscles 
o£ mastication. In fact, in the early stages the affected animals may 
~at as diligently as the others. " 

The appetite remains so capricious that the animal, although 
unable to swallow, will eat practically anything ·within its reach and 
:fill its mouth with balls of food as often as these are removed. Even 
animals too badly affected to move about actively may continue taking 
in food, only to accumulate it at the back of the mouth. 

'Vhen the animal is exercised, at first it may be· active like a 
healthy animal, but it tires out Jnueh sooner if chased continuously, 
and drops down exhausted, to he in a nonnal position, panting and 
apparently very much e~cited. Clonic spasms now appear in a much 
more marked degree and may spread to involve individual muscles, 
groups of muscles, or even, in advanced cases1 the whole musculature. 
The contractions include mere fibrillations, tremors, or even tetani
form convulsions. In some case twitching;_; appear to be· confined to· the 
superficial muscles o:f the head and neck, but more often spread over 
the shoulder and the rest of the body r The clonic spasms involve in 
particular the muscles of the head, neck, and back, giving rise, in 
addition to the masticatory troubles, to a well-marked spasmodic 
-~orticollis, associated in many cases with an arched back. 

As a result of the torticollis, the· animal may have great difficulty 
in holding up its head, which therefore frequently nods and dangles 
loosely during progression. In severe cases the head may be held 
·very low and often pressed down on the sternum. A.ny form of 
excitement will now materially aggravate the· condition and provoke 
the most alarming symptoms. The animal may become hyper
aesthetic to a degree depending more or less on the amount o£ 
excitement to which it is subjected. 

Another factor which considerably intensifies the condition IS 

exposure of the anim~l to the direct rays of the sun. 
If the patient is allowed to rest in a cool shaded spot, the symp

toms abate temporarily, and it becomes somewhat refreshed and will 
walk for a short distance again; but even the slightest exer·tion now 
may induce the most violent symptoms. It moves with great 
reluctance, and, if it is compelled to move, the most distressing 
symptoms may be manifested. It may even refuse to stir and, if 
further harassed, may collspse and die from over-exertion and 
syncope. ~rhe animal presents a pitiful appearance, and not only 
nave the clonic spasms of the muscles increased to an alarming extent, 
·nut respirations have become spasmodic and increased in frequency; 
the pulse-rate is very much accelerated, and the pulse thin, wiry, ;1.nd 
sometimes imperceptible. 

The animal remains completely conscious, but takes no interest 
:in its surroundings, and may either lie down or stand with legs wide 
apart, obviously in great pain. When an affected animal is left 
undisturbed, it will, whenever possible, make. for a shaded spot, where 
it will lie down for hours or even days on end ,if it survives. 

In the later stages inco-ordination of movements is often shown 
by irregularities and stiffness of gait, but in a number of eases the 
gait alters very little up to the time when the animal goes · down in 
an exhausted condition. If a flock of goats, amongst which there are 
~.;. number affected, be watched coming to the kraal at night, a. string 
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of affeeted ani1nals will be noticed lagging behind, laburiously 
struggling along, t.he worst cases being farthest behind and often 
failing to reach the kraal before nightfall. 

On account pro~ably of the peculiar positi.on it assumes when. 
drinking, the. suckling kid manifests symptoms somewhat more 
characteristic than those of the adult, 1:1pas1nodic torticollis in 
particular being more marked. 

'l1he head is twisted sideways and is maintained more or less in 
this position during the periods o£ rest; but when the kid is disturbed 
Dr excited, the wry-necked appearance becomes extraordinarily 
exaggerated, especially if it be induced to suck. In attempting to 
manipulate the teat with its mouth the kid is unable to raise its head 
sufficiently to attain its objective, or attains it only with obvious 
difficulty, in which case it is unable to maintainthe sucking position, 
and the head drops and hangs helplessly. The kid has practicaHy 
completely lost voluntary control over the muscles which elevate the 
head. It realizes its helplessness and incompetence, and is obviously 
very hungry, but has become entirely exhausted in its attempts to· 
drink, and bleats pitifully .. ~ven if it is assi~ted by having its head 
held up and a teat placed In Its mouth, the k1d may still have great 
difficulty in sucking, owing to spasm o£ muscles of the tongue and 
lower jaw. Generally, however, it is able to partake of some milk~ 
in which case it often survives for some days and may :even improYe 
and recover; but there is always a very rapid loss of condition. I f 
the symptoms have once appeared and the kid is only slightly 
disturbed afterwards, the characteristic wry-necked appearance, 
which is assumed in the attempts to drink, presents itself in a greatrr 
or less degree . 

In the horse, symptoms more or less resemble those enumerated 
above, but this animal lies down only during the later stages oi a 
severe attack, and when there are obvious signs o:f abdominal pain. 
Spasmodic. torticollis generally appears more distinctly and more 
regularly than in the adult goat. The horse is 1nore hyperaesthetic 
and is more sensitive to exciting influences than the goat. It easily 
becomes irritated and annoyed by the presence of flies and sounds like. 
that made by a loose halter chain. It generally sweats profuselyy 
is often very restless, kicks, tramps, and strikes and bites towards ita · 
flanks. A symptom whieh may be considered premonitory and whicn. 
is :frequently brought out by exercise is paralysis o:f the lower li~ , 
which consequently hangs loosely. 

As in the case of other anin1als, sympton1s are brought out in c-;,n 
aggravated form after exercise. 

In the dog, symptorns appear as in other animals; but, as a result 
o£ torticollis, the animal trots with a high stepping gait, with the 
neck so distinctly arched that the lower jaw is pressed up against the 
sternum and the mouth kept unnaturally wide open. If the' anima1 
is exposed to the sun, the eyes are staring and the pupils somewhat 
dilated. Vision is never djstinctly impaired and lacrimation remains 
normal. 

In the fowl. there may be complete indo-ordination of movements.< 
The _neck may be somewhat spirally twisted, with the result that the 
heak points backwards, the left eye facing the right and :forwaTds< 

In all species, excessive salivation is not only an ·early symptom
1 

but, like clonic s.pasms of the muscles, co·ntinues throughm:lt th~ 
course DI the disease. 
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The urine is always clear, and during an attack the patient 
generally micturates small quantities at short intervals, with the 
result that the bladder is often found c·ontracted and empty at post
mortem. No excess of sugar has been detected in the urine, but tests 
on the urine of the same animal on different occasions have shovvn 
t he presenc-e of albumen in some cases (horse). ' 

The temperature has never been found to be affected to any 
.-;ignificant degree, and abnormalities in temperature \vere always 
found to be associated with factors which had no bearing on the 
Jisease. 

DuTing the periods of rest the pulse-rate is somewhat decreased, 
and the pulse, although still fairly weak, can be made out distinctly 
.and is regular. The respirations also become increased in frequency, 
but remain spasmodic. 

COURSE. 

As has already been stated, the appetite is apparently not very 
much affected during the early stages of the disease, but in the 
majority of cases, soon after the appeaTance of symptoms, the animal 
becomes unable to eat, and quits its food owing to clonic spasms und 
loss of voluntary control of certain muscles. A fairly rapid loss of 
·condition is generally observed, and sometimes this may be noticed 
-even before the incidence of the disease. On the other hand, in acute 
eases the patient may be in the most excellent condition when symp
t oms appear, but soon loses condition rapidly if it survives for any 
length of time. Most animals, however, that contract the tlisease 
a ftm· prolonged exposure are more or less emaciated. 

If the animal survives an acute attack, it progressively becomes 
weaker and weaker, lies down most of the time (excepting horse), and 
w·ill move only when urged, in which ease the most distressing symp
toms 1nay be manifested. Any fonn of exertion, excitement, exercise, 
or exposure to the sun has a deleterious effect on the animal, and 
considerably aggravates the disease. 

Cool cloudy weather or confinement to shade has a most favour.: 
able influence on the course of the disease, whereas clearing of the sky 
and renewed exposure to strong direct sunlight may precipitate the 
reappearance of nervous symptoms, in many cases within a few 
minutes. 

Animals may recover after displaying a number of symptoms 
of the chronic form provided they are ] eft undisturbed and properly 
sheltered. and are able to take food, or are judiciously fed. A number 
of deaths result from starvation, exposure, and exhaustion rather 
than from the direct effects of the disease. Hence by eliminating 
these contributory factors the course of chronic krimpsiekte often 
becomes much more benign, and sometimes ends in recovery. 

rrhe mortality, therefore, varies according to the form of the 
disease (chronic or acute), and the conditions under which the animals 
are kept. It may he over ninety per cent. in some cases and lower 
tlum t-~Yenty-five per cent. in others. 

IMMUNITY. 

Animals known to have suffered from the disease once seldom 
or never contract krimpsiekte again. It is only too we'll kn~wn that 
old animals annually exposed to affected areas seldom contract the 
disease, whereas equally old animals, newly introduced, or young 
animals reared in the locality, contract the disease in a most alarming 
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propottion. It would therefore appear that, by long-continued 
exposure, in the former case the animals have either acquired an 
immunity to the disease, if it happens to be of an infectious nature, 
or have learned to avoid eating the plant, if the disease is of the 
nature of a plant intoxication. - · 

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. 

The main lesions noted in Appendix B can be considered as · 
follows :-,.-

The Llfouth a·nd Lips.-These are soiled with dirty saliva and 
particles nf ingesta. The mouth is partly open and the tongue 
frequently hangs out. The coat is ruffied. 

The Spleen, Lymphatic Glands, Lungs, Pancreas, Sezttal 
Organs, and Nervous System.-Not obviously affected. 

The H eart.-Haemoi'rhages are observed underneath the lining 
llleinhranes. These vary from mere petechiae and ecchymoses to 
large haemorrhagic extravasations, which are particularly weU
l1larked underneath the endocardium. 

The Llfyoca~rdtunt.-When cut, this nften shows distinct light 
striations, and the general appearance of the cut surface is somewhat 
pale. The muscle appears opaque and frequently feel~ flabby. 'rhe 
cavities are partly or wholly distended ·with coagulated blood. The 
pericardia! sac sometimes contains an abnormal amou'nt of fluid. 
The epi,cardial fat may be soft, translucent, and gelatinous in 
appearance with a yellowish pink tinge and a number of small red 
spots. · 

The Li~uer.-It remains more or less normal in size and the 
colour varies, on section, from light yellowish bro\vn to reddish 
brown. In many cases the lobulation can be made out, blood 
escapes from the cut surface, the central vein is dilated, and the 
periphery of the lobule is paler than the central part, or vice versa. 
In other cases, again, the lobule is uniformly pale. 

. Sometimes the consistency is quite firm, but at other times the 
liver may be somewhat friable. Where a gaH-bladder is present, 
it is distended with yellowish green viscid bile. 

Kidney.-The capsule is easily detached and the renal corpuscles 
are fairly prominent. The kidney is somewhat swollen and the 
boundary zone is distinct. The cortex is light yellowish brown · or 
brownish red. 'J.1he consistency is firm. The perirenal fat varies 
according to the condition of the animal. 

The U~rinary Bladder is generally empty and the mucotlS 
memhranes of the urinary tract are normal. 

The Thy1·oid and Adrenal Glands are normal in appearance. 
The Digestirve Tract.-The mucous membrane of the glandular 

part of the stomach is often dirty greyish pink and swollen. There 
may be small hyperaemic areas on the mucous membrane of the 
stomach and small intestine. These may be of the nature of 
petechiae, ecchymoses, or large streaks of extravasations~ T'he 
mucosa is swollen in parts of intestine, and the ingesta, small in 
amount, is pulpy, pasty, or mucoid. Regurgitated or only partly 
diges:ted food may appear in the mouth, pharynx, or oesophagus. 
Often the large intestine may present lesions similar to those of the 
small intestine. 

The Musculature.-This may appear somewliat dull opaque and 
brownish red, but no obvious changes can be made out with the naked 
eye. 
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There is evidence of inanition and cachexia in those animals 
where there has been _starvation for several days as a result of the 
disease. 

PATHOLOGICAL HISTOLOGY. 

H eart.- -The muscle fibres stain well with Haemalaumeosin . 
The chromatin of the .nuCleus and the uucleblus are clear and 
distinct. The striation is not obviously affected, but in sections 
stained with Scharlach numerous small globules of fat, arranged 
longitudinally, become evident. Apparently the globules are 
aii'anged between the fihrillae. Some fibres in the same field may 
contain considerably more fat droplets than others. Amorphous 
aggregations of brown pigment are found in many cases at the poles 
of the nuclei and are s'uggestive of lipo-fuscin associated with brown 
atrophy. 

Sali·vary Glands.-In most cases there were no obvious changes, 
but in Horse No. ·· 15134 some dro-plets of fat in the epithelial cells of 
the alveoli and tubules were seen. 

Ad1·enal Glands .-The cellular elements of both cortex and 
medulla show nothing abnormal, but. in the case of Horse No . 15134 
an excessive amount of fat was observed in the cortical cells. 

Kidneys.-Some of the epithelial cells of the tubuli contorti 
contain droplets of fat in fair amount. In snme cases all the cells 
in a particular field may be involved. The nuclei of t.he epithelial 
oells generally stain well, but occasio-nally some nuclei stain 
uniformly dark and are smaller than others (Pyknosis). In other 
cases, again, it is not possible to make out nuclei definitely 
(Karyolysis). ~rhe capillaries aTe generally distended with blood. 

L1>ve-r.-The intralobular blood sinuses are distended with blood 
and distort the columns of hepatic cells. Generally the nuclei stain 
well, but in some cases definite changes are observed. Some nuclei 
are contracted and small, and stain uniformly darker (Pyknosis). 
In other cases, again, nn distinct nuclei can be made out 
(Karyolysis). The cytoplasm of the hepatic cells contains droplets -of 
fat of varying sizes. · The globules may either be scattered irregularly 
thro-ughout the cytoplasm of the cells or coalesce in form one large 
droplet, which may be larger than the cell proper and force the 
nucleus eccentrically. The fat may affect the cells of a lobule 

.uniform:ly or may involve the peripheral cells nwre than the central 
ones, or vice versa. . . . 

Striped Muscle.-Apparently definite lesions associated with this 
disease occur hi certain muscles. · The nuclei of the sarco-lemma, 
arranged longitudinally in bead-like fashion, are apparently 
increased in tii.nnher. T·he capillaries are distended with blood. Ti1e 
muscle fibres, stai1ied with· Scharlach, exhibit the presence of fat, 
which is arranged in the form of small droplets between the fibrillae . 

T'hese may be so numerous and closely packed as to distend and 
discolour the muscle fibre. The droplets may even partly obscure 
the striation and are usually arranged in longitudinal rows. In ·some 
muscles the fat globules are 'very small and scattered' irregularly 
throughout the fibre, whereas in othets, ·again, no fat can be niade 
out.. · · · ' 

·The affected muscles inay be divided into, three groups :- · 
(1) Those muscles which exhibit spasm during life and which 

· · · are extensively infiltrated ·with fat. Under this category 
:tnaj be included ·M. itwkseter; ·M. ptery,qoideus, cr1ua 

'I ;· 
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or the diaphragm, and lll; a .number of cases also 
ill. splenirzu, M. trapezius, il1. serratus vent-ral-£s, 111. com
pleivus, 111. longus calli, and Lvl. rectus capit·is. 

(2) T'hose muscles which are. moderately infiltrated with fat 
•and which do not exhibit symptoms of spasm during life. 
These include 111. bTa.chiocephalicus, J.11. omo-hyoicle·us, 
Jli.' longissimus capit·is et atlantis, M. 1~ntm' tran·versales 
calli, and 111. triceps (slightly). 

(3) 'rhose muscles which are more or less unaffected; of these 
the .following are examples: 'J.lhe extensor and flexor 

. muscles of the carpus, tarsus, and . digit , Jl1~ gastroc
ne·mius, , LVl. psoa.s ma.j or-, LVI. gluteus. 

N er-vows Sy·stem.-:-Altho.ugh various . preparations were made 
hom the central nervous system and the peripheral nerves, no obvious 
pathological alterations were detected. 

SuMMARY. 
• • , r . . 

The following lesions were observed in cases of krimpsiekte:
(1) Live1'.-Fatty infiltration, venous hyperaemia., necrobiosis. 
(2) Heart.-Brown atrophy, fatty infiltration .. 
(3) K ·idney .-}~a tty · infiltration, Yenous hyperaemia, necro

biosis. 
( 4) Serous 1l1embra:nes .-Sub-epicardial' and sub-endocardial 

haemorrhages. · 
(5) Striped M·u:scle~-Fatty infiltration, slight atrophy. 
(6) Intest·Z:nes.-Hyperaemia ofmucosa, enteritis; 

DISCUSSION. 

. Pro·bably in a few cases snme of the chanO'es observed in the 
liver and kidney may be of. the nature of an autolysis (post-mortem),· 
but in those cases where a post-mortem was made immediately after 
death the alterations can be. explained as due to regressive changes. 

In the musculature lesions are well-marked in those muscles or 
groups of muscles .which are affected with spasm in the living animal, 
e.g. the muscles of mastication, the extenso-rs of the head on neck, 
and the crura n£ the diaphragm. On the other hand, muscles, like 
t hose of the limbs, which do not manifest a cramped condition 
during life, do not develop definite · changes. It would, therefore, 
appear that the spasm in certain muscles will probahly account for 
the fatty infiltration observed in those mu.seles; but, as spasm is 
partly a nervous affection, it must be admitted that, although no 
obvious lesions , were noticed in the nervous system, it is. by no means 
clear that the nervous system is not affected histologically in some 
way or other. 

ExPERIMENTAL DETERMINATION OF THE CAusE OF THE DISEASE. 

(}~or details see Appendix A.) 
When . these i11vestigations· 1:vere instituted, some definite 

information was available to · the effect that Hutcheon (7) had 
reproduced a disease nenta in the eastern Cape by feeding goats on 
Cotyledon ventrico,sa Burm. and krimpsiekte (12) in bovines by fee<l
ing " klimop " (Cy.no:ctom.um capense). But, on account of the 
seriousness of a condition known also as krimpsiekte in the western 
Karroo and the scepticism · with which the connexion. between this 
disease and certain cotyledonous plants was regarned, it was decided 
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by the Director of Veterinary Education and Research to institute 
investigations in order to elucidate the cause of krimpsiekte as it · 
occurs in the Districts of Ceres, Matjesfontein, Sutherland, Calvinja, 
Prince Albert, etc. 

Acting, therefore, on instructions from the Director of 
Veterinary Education and Research, the writer arranged to make a 
tour through the most seriou\Sly affiicted areas in company with 
Dr. Marloth, who, along with other observers doubting the relation
ship between cotyledono.us plants and ]uimpsietke, urged the 
necessity of an exhaustive investigation into the causes of the disease. 
Prior to this, ·however, Ourson (9), of this division, had fed goats 
on Coty'ledon wallichii obtained from Dr. Luttig at Prince Albert, 
with the result that some died from an intoxication which he called 
' ' op blaas krim psiekte. '' 

The conclusions of Ourson were, however, not acceptable to 
Mar loth, who writes: " To me, who am merely a layman in these 
matters, it appears that the disease has some resemblance to trichi
nosis and may consequently he due to an internal parasite, either of 
animal or microbic nature." 

In another letter 1farloth (10) concludes:-
" 1. I consider krimpsiekte and opblaas krimpsiekte as two 

entirely independent diseases. 
" 2. I consider the true krimpsiekte (nenta) to be connected 

with or caused by some kind of parasite of animal or bacterial nature. 
" 3. The nature of the pa,rasite could probably be ascertained 

by an investigation of the flesh and blood of krimpsiekte animals." 
On account of the strong views held by a botanist of such repute 

as Dr. Marloth, and the latter's acquaintance with krimpsiekte areas, 
the writer was greatly pleased when Dr. Mar loth consented to the 
proposed tour through the Oeres and Tanqua Karroo via Sutherland 
to Calvinia. From 1st to lOth September, 1921, a nlnnber of 
localities were visited where krimpsiekte was known to occur annually 
from about July to November, or even later, if the animals were not 
previo,usly removed to non-affected veld. It was observed that 
farmers were by no means unanimous as to the possible causal agent 
of the disease. Although the majority contended that the disease 
followed some plant intoxication, the prohability of a parasitic. causal 
agent was strongly supported by a number of careful observers. It 
was even suggested by some and strongly believed by others that 
krimpsiekte had some relation to Malta fever. 

rrhe symptoms appeared obviously to result from the action on 
the nervous and muscular systems of a toxin or poison, and the object 
of this inquiry was to indicate, if possible, whether the hypothetical 
toxin substance was elaborated by some living organism which had 
gained access to the animal body, or whether it was normally present 
in some species of plant eaten by susceptible animals, or was produced 
in such a plant as a result of the invasion of its tissues by some 
organism or other. 

\Vhether or not the cause of the malady is of a vegetable nature, 
it was observed during the course of the e·xpedition through the 
Karroo that cotyledonous plants grew in great abundance on all 
affected areas. F 'urther, no evidence came to light to disprove the 
contention that the disease was due to an intoxication following the 
ingestion of a plant. 
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Although an o{·casional case of krimpsiekt.e was reported from 
localities where the suspected plants, especially cotyledons, were 
considered not to occur, it was revealed on closer investigations that 
these plants did grow in scattered areas in such localities. 

On the other hand, there is little doubt that suspicious 
cotyledons occur, sometimes abundantly, where the disease has never 
been noticed to appear. It is suggested as a tentative explanation 
that tliis might be due to differences in composition existing between 
the ;:;pecimens of plants found in the variou~ situations, such 
differences arising directly from changes of environment or from 
the occurrence of two or more species or varieties, or from the 
presence, in some instances, of parasitic organisms either in or on the 
plant. 

The bulk of the evidence colleeted, however, suggested very con~ 
elusively that the conditions under which the animals were kept 
were chiefly responsible, and that, whereas in some cases the animals 
on affected farms had very little opportunity of eating suspected 
plants, the most important point was that there was no inducement 
or necessity for doing so, and therefore the animals avoided the 
plant. 

Although the mass of evidence collected during the expedition 
pointed distinctly towards the probability of a plant intoxication, 
arid in particular towards a cotyledonous poison, it was attempted 
during the course of this inquiry, as far as practicable, to explore 
simultaneously all the more probable hypotheses. . 

Throughout the whole course of these investigations all experi
mental animals utilized we·re obtained from localities where the 
disease had never been known to occur. The food g-iven to all animals 
was in all cases known to be above suspicion. The same foodstuffs 
were given to a number of other animals either available for experi
ment or utilized for experiments of an entirely different natu.re. 

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATIONS. 

1. 1'1·ansmiss~·on uy Conta,ct and Inoculation. 
Attempts were made to transmit krimpsiekte to susceptible 

animals, both by contact and by inoculation. A typical natural case 
of krimpsiekte in the goat was brought to the laboratory and left in 
contact with healthy susceptible goats for thirty-six hours. Not a 
single one of these showed the slightest tendency to develop the 
disease. 

Between 20 to· 50 c.c. of blood was transfused from a natural 
case of krimpsiekt.e to a susceptible kid, with negative results. 

2·. Bacteriological Examination. 
Attempts. were made to cultivate 1nicro-organisms from various . 

tissues and organs of an affected animal killed for the special purpoP~ 
common laboratory media being used. All the tubes remained sterile 
after inoculation with cerebro-spinal fluid, blood, aqueous humour, 
brain tissue, and spleen. 

A number of fresh preparations were made from the blood, 
tissues, and body fl1~ids of krimpsiekte animals. After fixing and 
staining, these were examined microscopically, with negative results. 

T·he only parasite revealed in sections of the various organs and 
tiasues was an occasional saroosporidium, which, according to 
Viljoen, (13) will not cause obvious symptoms. 
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:3. llrlacroscopical PaTasit;es. 
On post-mortem examination Hae·monchus contor-t1is, Oeso,. 

pha.qosto·nt/11/Jn colum,bianu·m, etc., were found in the digestive tract, 
but as these could not be considered to have any bearing on the 
disease, nnt much significance was attached to their presence. 

,4. Transmission by feeding Affected Carcasses. 
In order to determine whether the disease could be reproduced 

by feeding carnivora on krimpsiekte carcasses, the · meat of a. natural 
case of krimpsiekte was fed to one dog, the brain and spinal cord to 
·a second, and the stomach and intestines to a third. The :first two 
dogs remained healthy and; were diseharged after twenty-five days, 
but the third was found dead in its kennel after ten days without 
manifesting any obvious s;;·n1pt01ns. 

ExPERIMENTAL DETERMINATION. OF THE DISEASE. 

On account of the analogy which krimpsiekte bears to the 
condition nenta (7) described by Hutcheon, the negative results 
obtained by attempting · to transmit the disease by contact or 
inoeulation, the failure to discover any probable· parasitic causal 
agent, and the strong· popular opinion in favour of a probable 
vegetable into-xication, strengthened by the seasonal occurrence and 
distribution . of the · disease, it was decided to commence extensive 
plant,..feeding tests in order to determine whether any of the suspected 
plants could be incTiminated. ·. 

As a result of field observations, it was noticed that the distribu
·tion of krimpsiekte varied directly with the distribution of certain 
eotyledons .. 

In fact, in no instance was a case of krimpsiekte reported· on 
a farm where these plants did not occur in abundance. On numerous 
oceasion~ ±m·mers have actually pointed out · the kandelaar-bos or 
bancljes-bos (Cotyledon wallicll/Z:i) as the suspected cause of the 
(lisease. Other plants incriminated were C. paniculata, C. orbi
rulata, C. ?'etimdata, Asparag,us stip1tlace·us, and Euplwrbia 
tna'll?'ita.nica. 

Large quantities of each of these plants, excepting the 
euphorbia, were fed to goats, sheep, and fowls, with the result that 
every animal fed on the kandelaar bos ( C. wallichii) died within a 
week. One of the go:=t ts fed on C. paniculata showed symptoms o:£ 
laminitis, which disappeared on discontinuing the plant-feeding. 
Both C. orbiculata and C. reticulata had no effect on goats and sheep, 
but gave rise to an intoxication in fowls, characterized by a marked 
inco-ordination of movements. T'he asparagus was eaten in large 
quantities. by the different animals with impunity. 

On account of the remarkable toxicity of C. ·wallichii, extensive 
feeding-tests wei'e commenced with this plant, goats, horses, fowls, 
and sheep being used. Later on dogs were fed on the carcasses of 
the dead animals. 

Cotyledon toallichii Harv. belongs to the natural order 
Crassulaceae, and is popularly known as kandelaar bos or bandjes 
hos. :Mr. A. 0. D. Mogg describes the plant as follows:-

Stems short, . thick, 6 to 18 inches, branched at base, forming a 
eoarse. su:ffru ticose rosette ; ep1:dermis cerosotransl ucen t, leathery, 
grey, densely tuberculate , with spirally arranged echinulate, 
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hardened leaf scars; sap yellowish, densely viscous, highly hygro
scopic; leaves terminal, rosulate, scattered, fleshy, green, glabrous, 
krete, fusiform, 1 to 3 inches long, k tot inch in diameter, deciduous; 
peduncles elongate, 1 to 2 feet long, panicled, the branches of the 
p:.tnicle alternate; patent, simple, or forked, seorpioid; flowers 
shortly pedicillate, sub-secund, nodding, yellow-green, t inch long; 
tube of corolla 1! to twice as long as the calyx, rather longer than 
the oblong, acute limbs of the petals. rrhe peduncles, panicle, calyx, 
and corolla are densely covered with a viscous. brown pubescence. 

_Habitat.-Elandsberg, Dr. lVallich, north sides of snowy 
mountains; Burka, Cape; Villette, in Herb, Hook. An extreme 
xero-phyte of the western Karroo about Prince Albert, Hex River, 
Matjesfontein to Williston and C'alvinia, and farther west. 

Closely allied to C. fasicula,ris, but differs in pubescence, smaller 
flowers and larger •calyx, in proportion to corolla ("· Flora 
Capensis ''). 

At the comwencement of the experiments the procedure was 
to starve the animals for about twenty-foul' hours and then to give 
a weighed ration of the food either alone or mixed with other food . 
In all cases the animals displayed such reluctance to eat the plant, 
in s-pite of hunger, that it was decided to resort to drenching, balling, 
or forcible feeding. During the experimental feeding the animals 
were exercised periodically in order to bring about conditions some
what resembling those found in the field. In the first series of 
feeding-tests such heroic doses were given that in nearly every case ihe 
animal succumbed before characte-ristic symptoms were manifested. 
The main fact disclosed, therefore, was the remarkable toxicity of 
the plant. 

The Source and Condition of Cotyledon 'l.tsed.-'I.'he plant was 
obtained from Prince Albert and Matjesfontein, Cape Province. It 
was identified as C. wallichii Harv. by Dr. Schonland in Grahams
town, and later by Dr. E. P. Philips when the experiments were 
transferred to the Onderstepoort Laboratory. In cases where the 
plant was not fed immediately, it was spread out on a cement OT 

wooden :floor to prevent fermentation and growth of moulds. Ho.th 
leaves and the flowering shoots wer.e fed, either in the fresh state oT 
after drying in the sun. Apparently the flowering shoots were more 
toxic than the leaves, and drying did not appreciably affect ihe 

- toxicity of either leaves or flowers. In all cases the plant was either 
minced- or ground into a powder before dosing. 

The Period necessary for the Appearance of Symptoms.--'-In 
cases where small doses were given periodically, symptoms did .not 
appear until a toxic amount had been received and assimilated; if, 
however, mie or more lethal doses were given, symptoms were mani:.. 
fested in two, three, or four days' time, or the animal died without 
showing charaderistic sympltoms. Consequently, depending upon 
the amounts fed, the period be;tween the .commencement of the 
experiment and the first appearance of symptoms varied from a fe·w 
days to many weeks. · . · . . , 

It was consistently found that by dosing two animals of the same 
species and o.f aboult the same weight concurrently on equal doses of 
leaves and flowering . shoots, those dosed on the latter · invariably 
developed symptoms sooner and succumbed earlier to the toxic effects 
of the plant than the fo-rmer. In £act, in all cases much smaller 
doses of flowers than of leaves were required to produce symptoms. · 
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Symptoms Prod,uced by C. wallichii lnto:vication.-By feeding 
•lifterent animals varying doses of the plant at different periods 
various phases of the intoxication could be observed. 

As already stated, au initial large dose frequently killed the 
animal before symptoms were manifested. Consequently a gradual 
reduction of the dose tended to bring out symptoms which in many 
cases were characteristic of krimpsiekte as observed in the field. It 
was further found that by giving small doses at short intervals more 
characteristic symptoms were brought out than when a single lethal 
dose was given at once. In all cases the- incidence of symptoms was 
considerably hastened by exercisi1ig the animaL In fact, many 
animals which were .apparently healthy when left undisturbed evinced 
the most alarming symptoms \vhen excited or exercised. Further, 
exposure of the patient to the sun always accelerated to a remarkable 
extent· acme, and the appearance of the most distressing symptoms. 

The incidence of symptoms, therefore, depends on four factors, 
viz., the amount of toxin ingested, the period over which dosing 
extended, the amount of exercise given, and the amount of exposure 
to the direct rays of the sun. 

The- course of the disease also depended on these four factors, but 
indirectly it was materially influenced, especially in milder or 
chronic cases, by the amount of nourishment which the animal was 
able to take. Thus, when comparatively mild cases end fatally, the 
cause can generally be- attributed to starvation, over-exertion, or 
exposure. 

It is evident then that when an overdose of the plant is given 
at once, or during a comparatively short period, the animal may be 
dead befoTe the- manifestation of symptoms, or symptoms may be 
of such an acute nature that the animal seldom survives for longer 
than twenty-four to thirty-six hours. T'he symptoms evinced under 
such conditions tally more or less with those described as opblaas 
krimpsiekte in the- field, and any deviation from the natural state 
could be explained by the aTtificial conditions under which the 
experimental animals were kept. 

In those cases where small repeated doses were given over a long 
period there was generally noticed a progressive loss of condition by 
the time that symptoms became manifest. It is difficult in such cases 
to e-stimate the relative proportion of loss in condition which can be 
attributed, firstly, to the direct loss resulting from the interference 
with metabolism and the atrophy and degeneration in certain tissues 
brought about by the toxic properties of the plant, and, secondly, 
to starvation resulting from inhibition of certain groups of muscle, 
and consequent interference with mastication and inability to eat. 

Such animals developed a chronic or insidious :form of the 
intoxication, which coincides with the condition already described as 
ch'l'onic lcri?nrpsielcte, and, with only slight modific,ations, all the 
manifestations of the natural diseases were reproduced. Hence the 
description already given for the symptomatology of krimpsiekte ean 
be adopted also for that of C. wallichii intoxication. 

By feeding this plant, symptoms following an 1'nto:m'cation we're 
produced in horses~, goats, sheep, and fowls, and, subsequently, an 
intoxication giving rise to similar symptoms was produced £n doqs 
by feeding the liver arid m.eat of k1'impsiekte carcasses. 
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Some of the Prope'l't·ies of the To,rin.-rrhe toxin of C. waZZ.ich:i1: 
was found to be thermostabile, as it was not destroyed by autoclaving 
at 120° C. for 15 minutes, nor by boiling in water for 30 minutes .. 

Attempts were 1nade to extract a toxin frmn the plant, with the 
result that only a very small amount ·was extracted in water by 
boiling for 30 minutes, but the bulk of the toxin appeared in the 
filtrate after e-xtracting the plant with 60 per cent. alcohol acidified 
with hydrochloric acid (1 per cent.). 

Imrnunity.-An animal that had reGovered from krimpsiekte 
remains susceptible to the disease, but acquires such a dislike for the 
plant that it is not likely to eat it eYen under coercion. 

CoNcLUSlol\ t':l. 

On reviewing the results of these experiments, there can be little 
doubt that the plant Cotyledon 1valliclvii Harv. (kandelaar bos or 
bandjes bos) is at least one of the causes of the disease known as 
krimpsiekte in the western Karroo. rrhe possibility of the parasitic 
nature of the disease can be completely ruled out for the following 
reasons:-

(1) Neither by inoculation nor by contact was it possible· to 
t ransmit the disease. 

(2) In no instance on post-mortem was a parasitic organism found 
which might suggest a parasitic nature of the condition. · 

(3) By sterilizing the plant, botl1 by boiling and by aut()claving, 
the virulence ()I the plant was not appreciably reduced, as would be 
expected in the case of a parasitic organism. 

( 4) Very large quantities of the meat of krimpsiekte animals 
were required to be fed to dogs in onler to produce symptoms, since 
the toxin had apparently been eonsiderably diluted as a result of its 
distribution through the tissues. If the disease were of a parasitic 
nature, considerably smaller closes 'lnmld be expected to reproduce 
the malady. 

(5) Furthermore, since the toxin o£ this plant is apparently 
thermostabile. the meat and organs of a krimpsiekte animal cannot 
be considered safe for human consumption even after boiling or 
cooking. 

This conclusion, it will be obserYet1, is contrary to popular belief. 

rrREATMENT. 

In m()st cases, by the time symptoms are observe-d, the condition 
has developed so far that treatment seldom can be of any avail. In 
milder cases, however, if the patient is judiciously fed, not disturbed, 
excited, or unnecessarily exposed to the rays of the sun, recovery may 
Qccasionally supervene. 

Any form of treatment should, therefore, be of a prophylactic 
nature. The animals should be kept away from affected areas, and, 
more particularly, animals not used to the vegetation should not be 
allowed to graze in veld where C. walNclvii grows, especially after 
they have been driven for some distance without grazing. 

The safest and most rati()nal method would, however, be to 
eradicate the phtnt; but for economic reasons the difficulties are 
practically unsurmountable, as the plant grows over vast areas in 
the d1·iest parts of the country where the ground is in most cases of 
comparatively little value. "\\There the value of the ground would 
justify the expense, eradication of the plant appears to be the only 
sanguine method of preventing krimpsit>kte. 
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ACI\:NOWJ ... EDGMENT. 

I wish to express my appreciation of the assistance given me by 
the :following gentlemen: -Dr. G. de Kock, Dr .. E. P. Phillips, 
Dr. R.. ~1arloth. and Dr. P. C. Luttig. 

APPENDIX " A." 

'l'he following records were made as a result of feeding various animals on 
Cotyledon wallichii :-

GoAT No. 8.-Admitted to experiment on 15th A'u.gust, 1921, is fed on 
1,100 grammes of the chopped leaves over a period of five days. 

20th A 'ttQ'tl·St.-Although animal is dull, it is dosed. 
21st A ugu.st.-Animal is distinctly sick. It is in great pain and is 

tympanitic; it grunts, looks distressed, and saliva dribbles from its mouth . 
When it is driven a few paces, animal becomes more distressed, seeks shade, 
stands with its mouth >vide open, and bleats moanfully. It lies down later 
and groans continuously. . . 

22nd A ugust.-Animal lies down in corner apparently in great pain and 
shows evidence of purgation. When disturbed, it runs for a short distance, 
lies down again, and rises to move only r·eluctantly. Symptoms remain the 
same as on previous day, but some of the muscles tremble slightly. Breathing 
is accelerated and pulse fast and imperceptible. When animal is urged to 
move, it staggers, sways, falls, and dies. · 

GoA'l' No. I.-Admitted to experiment on 23rcl August, 1921, and is fed on 
75 grammes of the chopped leaves over a period of six days. . 

28th A.ugttst.-Animal . refuses to eat, looks dull, and sahvates profusely. 
Respirations are accelerated and pulse quick. 

29th-31st August,-Symptoms remain the same . 
. 1st September.-Symptoms as before, but lower jaw is hanging and mouth 

is .open. 
2nd Septembe1·.-0n exercise animal goes with a weak and staggering gait. 

and is in great pain. It lies down when left undisturbed, refuses to eat, <1nd 
looks very thin and empty. It dies during the night. 

GoAT No. 34 X.-Admitted to experiment on 9th Novembe1·, 1921, and is 
dosed with 92 grammes of the minced plant over a period of eight days . 

. 17th Novem .. ber.-Animal lies down, showing evidence of dull pain. Lower 
jaw is drooping slightly and moist with saliva. A large unchewed ball of grass 
is found in the mouth. When driven, animal soon lies down exhausted. 
Respiration and pulse-rate increased in frequency. Animal is somewhat 
tympanitic. 

18th-21st N ovemu CT.-Symptoms remain the same, and animal lies con
tinuousl·y. 

22nd November.-Saliva is dribbling over lower jaw. Mouth is partly 
open, and muscles of mastication appear paralysed, as the animal cannot 
even bite a finger placed between its molars. It is found dead at noon. 

GoAT (Km, THREE MoNTHS OLD) No. 46.-Admitted 9th November, 1921, 
and is dosed on 24 grammes of the mjnced flowers over a period of seven days. 

16th November.-Kid looks dull and dejected. When exercised, it rushes 
to shade, where it lies down exhausted from the slightest exertion. It becomes 
distressed when exposed to sun. s~.Iiva is dribbling and mouth is partly 
open, but kid is able to eat apparently with comfort. Neck appears stiff, 
and head is held slightly to one side. Muscles of neck feel hard and are 
apparently in a state of clonic spasm. 

17th November.-Animal lies down and shakes head up and down on 
exercise, as if head is loosely attached to neck. When left, kid flops down 
exhausted on ground, always making for the shade . . When rested for a while, 
it becomes active again and trots with its neck somewhat arched. . 

18th November.---'-Kid lies down, looking sick and miserable. Symptoms' 
remain as on previous day. It - moves now only when urged. Salivation is 
greatly increased, and animal is unable to eat and is fed on milk. Respirations 
and pulse-rate are increased in: frequency. 

19th-21st .November.-Symptoms remain the same. 
22nd No·vember.-Kid still lies down and looks miserable. Mou'th is partly 

open and · is filled with a .half-chewed ball of hay. On exercise; the muscles 
of neck feel stiff, and head shakes much more loosely up and down. It dies 
the , same day. 

GoAT (K'm) No. 47.-A.dmitted to experiment on 9t'h November, 1921, axld 
is fed on 36. grammes o'f the minced flowers over a period of six days. 
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15th Noventber.-Kid lies down, but jumps up on being approached. Mouth 
is partly open and saliva dribbles over lo-wer jaw. A large ball of unchewed 
hay is :l'ound at the back of its mouth. On exercise, the head shakes loosely 
up and down. If exercised in sun, kid becomes very much distressed, trembles 
and shivers all over body. It has lost control over muscles of head and neck, 
and is unable to fix its head in a position to take hold of its mother's teat, 
although it appears very hungry. ·when it is assisted to get hold of the teat, 
it is unable to maintain its head in a position to suck. 

16th N ove-mbeT.-Kid lies down, with mouth partly open, tongue hanging 
out, and lower lip moist with dribbling saliva. Another ball of hay is found in 
mouth. The animal has lost control over its muscles of mastication.. The 
muscles of head and neck are hard ancl stiff and in a state of clonic spasm. 
The head is twisted to one side. Kid is very hungry, but is unable to suck or 
keep its head up. 

17th N ovembeT.,--Symptoms as be,fore. Kid shivers and trembles all over 
if exercised in sun. Pulse-rate and respirations are markedly accelerated. 

18th November.-Symptoms as before, hut animal gets very thin; appetite 
remains good, but animal is unable to eat. or suck. 

19th-22nd.-Kid becomes weaker and dies on 23rd November. 
GoAT (KID) No. 17.-.Admitted. 19th October and fed on 50 grammes, of 

minced leaves Dver a period of'six days. 
25th October.-Kid is apparently normal, but mouth is slightly open and 

a ball of grass is found at the back of its mouth. On exercise, it soon tires out 
and lies down exhausted and salivates excessively. 

26th October.-Kid looks dull, and when exercised shakes head up and 
down; muscles of neck are stiff and hard. Head is twisted towards one side, 
and the jugular furrow is deep and wide. The anima} has great difficulty in 
lifting its head. Mouth is kept partly open and salivation is. profuse. 

27th-31st Octobe1~.-Symptoms remain the same. 
1st November.-There are signs of improvement. 
11th November.-Kid is apparently quite well and is discharged. 
22nd No1Jember.-Animal is again returned to experiment and fed on ; 

grammes of the flowers. • 
24th-25th N ovember.-Salivation is excessive, lower jaw is moist. Muscles 

of the neck are hard and stiff. ·when exercised, head shakes loosely up and 
down, neck is stiff, and head. is held towards one side. ·when exposed to 
or exercised in the sun, muscles all over body tremble, and kid is hyper aesthetic . 

26th November.-Symptoms are mneh more marked. Muscles all over body 
:!thaw twitchings and tremblings. The animal becomes h;yperaesthetic. Head 
is hanging and animal has no power to hold it up. It tries to suck, but cannot 
lift its head to a position suitable for sucking. When assisted to get hold of 
teat, its head falls back to its previous position when left to itself. It is very 
hungry ?-nd realizes its inability to drink, and bleats pitifully. Pulse-rate and 
respiratiOns are accelerated. 

27th Nove-mber.-Symptoms are much more aggravated. Muscles of the 
neck become stiff, forming a large swelling on the one side and a deep hollow 
on the other, and the head is twisted on a horizontal axis. · Kid is exposed 
to the sun, trembles and shivers aJl over body; hyperaesthesia is marked . 
Animal becomes very much distressed, stands with legs wide apart, and does 
not even make an attempt to suck. J t dies soon afterwards. 

GoAT No. 1235 (WEIGHT, 38 KILOS; EIGHT-TOOTHED).-Admitted 16th Sep
·tember, 1922, and is fed on 116 grammes of the minced leaves over a period of 
twenty-five days. 

14th October.-Goat looks dull, protrudes tongue periodically, and salivates 
excessively. On exercise, it becomes distressed, but it remains active. 

15th-17th October.-Symptoms remain the same, and lower . jaw remains 
moist with saliva. 

18th October.-Mouth is partly 0pen, and saliva is dribbling over lower 
jaw. Goat cannot bite a finger placed between its molars. It is very hungry, 
but is unable to masticate or swallow hay, . which accumulates in the form of a 
ball at the back of the mouth. This is removed. 

19th Octobe?'.-Oondition of animal gets worse; it looks miserable, thin, 
and empty. A large ball of grass is again removed' from the mouth. Animal 
remains hungry. When exercised, it runs in a listless manner, tires easily, 
and makes for the shade when left. 
. Symptonis remain the same; animal becomes more and more emaciated, 
until it dies on 23rd October. 
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GoAT No. 3223 (WEIGHT, 38 KILOS, SIX-TOOTHED).-Admitted 16th SeJr
tembe?', 1922, and is fed on 17 grammes of minced green leaves over a period 
of twenty-five days. 

14th OctobeT.-Goat is dull ancl sick and lies down in pen. ·when driven. 
it gets tired soon, pants, and drops do·wn on ground to rest. Animal is 
hungry and picks up bits of grass t0 eat. 

18th OctobeT.-Animal is exercised in the sun, is active at first, but soon 
tires out and lies down. During progression, head dangles loosely, neck is 
arched, and head is pressed up against the chest. Mouth is partly open and 
salivation excessive. 

21st October.-Symptoms remain the same, but head is twisted towards 
one side, and on exercise symptoms become aggravated and animal moves only 
when urged. The muscles of neck feel hard and are in a state of clonic spasm. 
Goat is very hungry, but it has lost control over the · masticatory muscles aild 
cannot eat, consequently unchewed grass accumulates in the mouth. 

The symptoms remain the same until 27th October. 
28th October.-Animal is very sick and listless, lies down in the pen with 

a dejected look . and eyes sunken; it moves only when coerced. Salivation is. 
more marked and mouth is open. Animal is still hungry, but is unable to eat, 
and a large ball of grass is again found in its mouth. .Animal is fed on 
mealies, and symptoms remain the same for another week, when the goat 
shows signs of improvement. · 

24th November.-Goat is apparently well, but when exercised it soon tires. 
and pants excessively. 

31st Dec·ember.-Goat has apparently recovered. 
4th-5th January.--Animal is fed on 14 grammes of dried leaves of 0 . 

wallichii. . 
6th-7th J anuary.-Goat appears sick and is not eating well. 
8th Jamwry.-.Animal lies down, inactive, and appears very sick ancl 

miserable. Mouth is partly open, salivation is excessive. 
9th Jan·uary.-Its condition is worse, and animal lies down and gets up 

alternately if disturbed. The jugular .furrow is wide and deep. The muscles 
of the neck are stiff a.nd hard, and some stand out prominently. 

10th January.-Symptoms as before, but on exercise the animal soon 
becomes tired out and lies down, refusing to stir. The mouth is wide opent 
tongue is hanging out, and frothy saJiva dribbles over lower lip. The muscles. 
elevating the lower jaw appear to be paralysed; a large ball of unchewed hay 
is found in the mouth. 

During progression and imme_diately after exercise the neck is arched,. 
head is over:flexed and twisted to one side, the muscles of the neck feel hard, 
and bulge out in the form of a large swelling on the one side, resulting in a 
deep hollow on the other. The animal is unable to lift its head and holds
it somewhat skew or slanting. 

When animal is exposed to the sun, the symptoms become very much 
intensified and muscles all over body tremble and t.witch. Goat has now 
become very much distressed and presents a pitiful condition. Pulse-rate· 
and respirations are increased in frequency. The goat dies the same day. 

GoAT No. 5666 (WEIGHT, 36 KILOS).-.Admitted on 5th January and dosed 
with 7 grammes of the dried leaves. This dose is repeated after seven days. 

·16th Janrum·y.-Goa.t is lying down in pen. When made to rise it stretches. 
iU:lelf out and manifests abdominal pains. The mouth is kept partly open, and 
lower lip is moist. Animal holds neck stiff and distended. After a little· 
exercise, goat lies down and shivers all over. During progression head is over
flexed on neck and is twisted partly to one side. The muscles of neck become
hard and stand out prominently on one side and appear to be in a state of 
clonic spasm. Exposure to the sun intensifies the symptoms. 

17th January.-Symptoms remain the same, but animal moves only when: 
coerced. Muscles bulge to form a, large prominence on the one side and a corre
sponding depression on the other side, resulting in twisting the head towards. 
one side. · · 

18th January.-Animal lies down with head twisted towards one side. 
There are clonic spasms of the muscles of neck and back. Lower jaw is. 
markedly depressed and moist with frothy saliva. The animal periodically 
bleats in a hollow soft tone as if in great pain. It refuses to stir, but when 
lifted stands with a stiff neck and head twisted so as to be held more or less 
horizontally. It soon drops down exhausted, lies prostrate, and dies shortly· 
afterwards. 

Other goats were fed on varying doses of the plant, resulting in symptom& 
resembling those in the cases above. 
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HoRSE No. I.-Admitted on 1st Septell'lber, 1921, and is fed on about 2,500 
:arammes of the minced leaves in a bran-mash over a period of forty-nine days. 
Apparently some of the material is \vasted. 

9th October.-Horse salivates exce&sively, but its appetite is good. _ · 
10th-25th October.-Salivation continues and lower lip hangs. . .. 
27th OctobeT.-Horse looks dull and does not eat its bran-mash. Lower 

lip is hanging and saliva is dribbling all over lower lip and manger. On 
~xercise, salivation becomes more prnfuse, muscles of neck become hard ·and 
stiff, forming a large prominenoo on the one side of neck and a deep depression 
on corresponding part of other side. There are clonic spasms of the necJr 
muscles. The neck becomes arched and head twisted to one side and held at 
a slant (torticollis), the jugular furrow is deep and wide, and some of the 
muscles of the neck stand out prominently. During progression the animal 
also shakes its head up and down involuntarily. The horse sweats profusely 
and soon becomes tired. Muscles all over body now twitch and tremble, the 
animal is hyperaesthetic, and is irritated by flies. If urged to move, it moves 
only with reluctance and a staggering gait and becomes very much distressed. 
Resuirations are 36 and Dulse 90. When the horse is left undisturbed in the 
stable, the symptoms subside and the animal becomes relieved. If it is again 
disturbed, the symptoms reappear in an exaggerated form. Mere exposure 
to the sun brings out and intensifies the symptoms. 

Symptoms remain the same until 30th November, }.1ut the animal IHnv 
refuses to eat a bran-mash containing the plant. 

There is now distinct evidence that the horse is losing condition rapidly. 
1st-10th Novembe?·.~Symptoms gradually disappear and are not brought 

out even on excessive exercise. 
12th November.-Animal is discharged as healthy. 
17th November.-Horse is returned to experiment by balling it with 112 

grammes of the minced flowers. 
19th November, 7 a.m.-Horse js distressed, looks dull, lower lip hangs 

loosely, and saliva dribbles over lower lip. Pulse is 80 and hardly perceptible, 
respirations 30. 

Later the animal shivers, trembles, and is hyperaesthetic. It is very 
hungry, but cannot eat; a large ball of unchewed grass is found in its mouth 
and removed. The horse again takes up some hay, which it is unable to chew 
or swallow and which again collects to form a ball in its mouth. 

2 p.m.-Some green lucerne is put in the manger; the animal takes it up 
eagerly, but is unable to hold it in its mouth or chew it, and the hay drops 
to the ground. Again and again the horse makes an attempt to eat, but it 
is unable either to apprehend, chew1 or swallow the lucerne. Salivation has 
increased. The muscles over shoulder, neck, and back tremble and twitch. 
Animal appears nervous, shows colicky pains, lies down a good deal, and 
when led its gait is staggering. 

20th November, 8 a.m.-Horse lies down on side in great pain and sweats 
all over body. There is evidence of struggling during the night. Animal 
periodically lifts its head and then lets it drop again. It refuses to rise when 
urged, but when assisted it rises and stands w1th legs wide apart and in great 
distress. The animal is nervous, hyperaesthetic, and its muscles all over the 
body tremble and shiver. Sweat drips from its body and saliva from its mouth. 

· It looks miserable, takes no nr1tice of its surroundings, thre:;ttens to go dowll , 
and has to be assisted to maintain its balance. 

Reflexes remain distinct. Pulse is 130 and ean hardlv be made out. 
Respirations are 38. · 

The muscles of the neck are very hard and stiff and contract so as to 
form a large prominence on the one side and a deep depression on the other. 
The neck is arched, and head is twisted to one side and held at a slant: the 
muscles contract so that the transverse measurement increases at the expense 
of the dorso-ventral; the ventral curvature of the head and neck assumes the 
shape of an arc of a circle (torticollis). 'l'he jugula'r furrow is widened . . 'Ihe 
tongue hangs out, and the animal is unahle either to eat or drink, although 
it makes frequent attempts. ·when .i.t is left, the horse goes down and lies 
on its side, lifting its head at intervals awl letting it drop again. It maintains 
this position and shows continuom; dull pain. nnd later becomes semi-comatosed, 
in which cm1dition it remains until it dies during the night. 

HoRSE No. 15079 (WEIGHT, 320 KILos).-Admitted 16th September, 1922, 
fed on about 1,200 grammes of the minced leaves over a period of eighty days, 
is left undisturbed for twenty-eight days, and then dosed on about 500 grammes 
of the leaves dried. 

The animal is exercised periodically. 
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4th Nouem.ber .-After exercise, •Jower lip is hanging loose ancl saiiva is 
dribbling profusely over it. Symptoms remain the same for about three weeks i 
then horse is not fed for about one month. 

1st January, 1923.-The horse is apparently normal and does not show 
symptoms on exercise. It has, however, lost condition meanwhile. 

2nd-5th Jan'l.twry.--Horse is dosed with about 500 grammes of the minced 
leaves, dried. 

6th Janum·y.__..:Horse soon tires on exercise and shows evidence of dull 
abdominal pain. It takes up some gxeen grass, ·but is unable to masticate it 
properly and collects it in its mouth. It swings its head towards flanks, 
scratches ground with its left foot, and bites towards abdomen. Muscles over 
shoulder and chest tremble and twitch. Animal ·becomes very much agitated 
by flies and is hyperaesthetic. 

Horse is now exercised to excess in the sun. It shivers and trembles 
violently over whole body, lower lip hangs loosely and saliva runs over it . 
Respirations, 80; pulse, 150, and hardly perceptible. 

When animal is returned to stable, it continually bites towards the flank , 
strikes with the forefeet, and appears very uneasy and in great pain. 

7th January.-Anima1 lies down7 but rises on being approached; it is 
tucked up and doei' not eat. Pulse, 130; respirations, 50. 

Horse is taken outside; shivers and trembles all over body. It strikes the 
ground with its near forefoot and bites at its :flanks. When taken to the wate1· , 
it will not stop drinking. It will not stand stationary, but moves about and 
is irritated by the noise of the halter-chain and :flies. It gets excit-ed if pulse 
is taken, and if it is now exercised a little in the sun considerable intensi:fi0d 
symptoms appear. The muscles of the neck become hard and stiff, contract to 
form a large swelling on the one side and a deep depression on the other; 
head is twisted towards one side and held at a slant; the neck is arch.<2d 
(torticollis). Symptoms become more marked during progression. The animal 
becomes very much distressed, trembles and shivers all over body, and threatens 
to lie down; it goes down, but rises again when approached. If urged to movf' , 
it becomes very much irritated and kicks at the driver. Salivation has very 
much increased, head shakes loosely up and down during progression, and the 
tongue protrudes partly. The animal soon becomes moist with perspiration 
without much exertion and bites at the observer. It is now taken into a lo0se 
box, where it soon goes down. The excitement and general clonic spasms 
subside, and the a.nimal is temporarily relieved. 

8th Jannary.-Animal lies down with lower lip hanging. · Respirations, 
40; pulse, 120 and irregular. There is evidence of struggling during night, 
and a large ball of unchewed grass is removed from its mouth. The symptoms 
are the same as on the previous day; but become more intensified on exposure 
and exercise. The animai is weaker and not so active, and it moves only when 
coerced. Abdominal pain has somewhat subsided. It goes with an unsteady 
and staggering gait, falls to the ground, lies on its side, and makes no attempt 
to rise, even when urged and assisted. It trembles like an animal suffering 
from strychnine poisoning, and moves all four limbs backwards and forwards. 
It continues to struggle, but is unable to rise; if it is lifted, it falls back to 
ground powerless. It becomes comatosed, clonic spasms of the muscles dis
appear, muscular tremors are discontinued, respirations decrease, stop~ and 
animal dies. 

HoRSE No. 15134 (WEIGHT, 345 KILos) .-Admitted on 7th November, 1922, 
and balled with 300 grammes of the minced :flowers of C. waUichii over a period 
of eleven days. 

14th NovembeT.-Animal is not feeding well. 
16th-18th November.-Animal is not feeding well and is losing condition 

rapidly. 
18th Nove·mb~r.-There is evidence of stomatitis, and an evil-smelling 

odour comes from the mouth. The lips &re slightly swollen, and there is a 
supra.-orbital swelling, as in horse-sickness. There is evidence of abdominal 
pain; horse lies down a. great deal. and appears very uneasy. The .superfici~ 
muscles tremble and twitch, especially over forequarters. There IS marked · 
torticollis, which is well brought out by exercise. Salivation is excessive, an·d 
lips hang loosely. Pulse is thready and fast, and respirations are jerky. 
Symptoms become more intensified on exposure to sun, and twitchings spread 
from omo-brachial region over neck, abdomen, and :flanks. It dies the same 
night. 

HoRSE No. 15165 also, on being fed on the plant, developed symptoms 
resembling the cases above. 



. . DoG No. 120.-Ad.mitted on 8th Januaryt 1923, and is fed· on the liver of 
Horse No. 15079 ;. about 1 kilogram of liver is eaten. 

11th Januar:y .. -Dog- is fed on liver of Goat No. 3223, and eats only about 
one-third of the liver. . . 

12th J anuary.-Fed on the liver of another goat (No, 4682) that died from 
G~ wallichii poisoningt and about one-half was eaten. 

18th January.-Fed on liver of another goat. (No. 5666)' that. died from 
U. wallichii poisoning. Only a . small part is eaten. 

24th J.anuary.-Fed on liver of goat (No. 4580) that died from C. wallichii 
poisoning. The greater part of the liver is left and is removed later from 
kennel. 

1st Februa'ry.-Dog is noticed to he peculiar in its habits, but appears 
quite· well otherwise. 

2nd February.-Dog jumps up and barks \vhen approached. It holds its 
mouth open unnaturally. 

3rd February.-Dog stands about in kennel holding its mouth wide open. 
Tongue is coated with a frothy saliva which drips all over floor. of kennel. 
Lower j,aw is kept hanging unnaturally and dog looks in a peculiar squinting 
fashion. It realizes tha.t something is amiss and harks a queel' unnatural bark. 
It seems quite active, trots about in kennel with head flexed right up against 
chest and twisted slightly to one side, with the neck arched. Muscles all 
over the body twitch and tremble. Pulse is increased and respirations are 
irregular and jerky. 

After a few hours' exposure to the sun, symptoms are much more marked; 
tortico.lis is distinct. When the a.nimal is exercised, the head is pushed in 
between the front limbs; the mouth. is kept wide opim. The muscles of the 
neck feel hard and stiff. The dog is very nervous and hyperaesthetict amd 
snaps impatiently at flies. · 

5th-6th February.-Symptoms remain the same. Dog gets very nervous 
when handled or disturbed. It is exercised outside and trots like a hackney, 
lifting its feet very high, pressing its head against its breast, and arching 
its neck to a greater extent than in the kennel. It gets tired very soon and 
seeks shaded spots, where it lies down exhausted and panting. If it is allowed 
to run loose, it tries to run away, but trots for a short distance and has to lie 
down to rest. When resting, it may either lie down or sit on its haunches with 
its head flexed and hanging down vertically. It now gives an occasional 
spasmodic bark. The animal loses condition, but appetite is fair. 

8th February.-Dog looks better in kennel; trembling and twitching of 
muscles seem to have disappeared, but when led for about 100 yards spasms 
of muscles, torticollis, and other symptoms reappear~ 

9th-16th Februa'ry.-Symptoms remain the same. 
16th-28th Febn.tar'Y.-Dog is improving and is discharged as healthy on 

28th February. 
DoG No. 139.-Admitted to experiment on 8th Ja'nuary, 1923, and fed 

ad libitu·rn on the meat of . Horse No. 15079 and Goats Nos. 3223, 5666, and 
4580 from 8th January, 1924. 

8th February.-Dog is discharged as healthy. 
Doa No. 138.-Admitted on 8th January, 1923, and fed on brain, and spinal 

cord of Horse No. 15079, Goats Nos. 3223, 5666, and 4580. 
8th February.-Dog is discharged as healthy. 
D'oG No. 154.-Admitted on 19th November, 1923, and is fed on about 

2 kilograms of meat from Horse No. 15134 between 19th and .24th November. 
25th November-2nd Decernber.-No meat available. 
3nl-10th December.-About 1 kilogram of meat from Horse No. 15165 

eaten. . · ... 
28th-30th November.-Does not eat its food. 
1st-2nd December.--It leaves pra.ctically all its food (pap) untouched. 
3rd Decem.ber.-Eats meat from Horse No. 15165 readily, but does not 

touch the mealie-pap. 
5th Dece·rnber.---:-lt eats only portion of the meat. 
6th December .-Off its feed completely and meat is left untouched, and 

dog refuses to feed even when coaxed. It walks about with mouth partly 
open, holding head low and skew. \Vhen exercised, mouth is held wide open, 
neck bent, head :flexed, and salivation is excessive. It is fairly active, hut 
when returned to kennel it lies down in a shaded spot. \Vhen examined a little 
later it trembles, keeps mouth wide open, with saliva dribbling on the floor; 
it lies down or sits up on its haunches, with well-marked torticollis . When 
removed from shaded spot, it returns again and again, appearing uncomfort
able, dull, and listless. It is irritable and nervous, and snaps at :flies, some
what excited. It appears to squint, and pupils are slightly dilated. 
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7th Decembe·r.-Dog lies down :in corner; when called it comes up, but 
soon trots back again to lie down in previous position. Symptoms remain ·as 
on previous day, bnt torticollis and clonic spasms of muscles of neck and head 
even more marked, especially during exercise. 

8th December.-Dog appears very hungry, and sniffs at and even chews 
dry bits of skin when exercised outside kennel, but it refuses to touch the 
poisoned meat in tlw kennel. On exercise, it becomes exhausted and lies down. 
panting a good deal. Hyperaesthesia becomes more marked. Torticollis and 
clonic spasms and trembling of muscles appear as before. Respirations are 
.jerky and spasmodic. 

10th-12th December.-Animal gflts weaker and loses condition rapidly. 
When led a few yards it becomes exhausted and lies down, retusing to move 
even when urged. It is listless, dull, and dejected, and lies contimwusly with 
its mouth soiled with saliva and resting it on the floor. It refuses to eat, but 
when coaxed to eat it picks up bit,<; of bread, which it drops again in a dis
interested fashion. 

Condition remains the same until it dies on 17th December. 
DoG No. 152.-Admitted 19th November; is fed on about 3 kilograms of 

liver from Horse No. 15134 over a period of six days. It receives nothing for 
a week, and is then fed on about 3 kj}ograms of liver from Horse No. 151f)5 
over a period of six days. 

lOth Dece-mber.-Dog appears fairly active and hungry, but has lost condi
tion meanwhile. Nothing is noticed amiss until the dog is exercised for about 
half an hour, when it appears exhausted and lies down a great deal in shaded 
corners. It keeps mouth wide open, salivates excessively, and pants a good 
deal. It is left in kennel, and •vhen observed later it lies down listless, with 
mouth unnaturally wide open and saliva dribbling over lower jaw. Superficial 
muscles tremble slightly. Dog is fairly active again after a short rest. 

11th Dece-mber.-Dog does not take liver readily and leaves a good deal 
untouched. Symptoms remain as before_, but dog now appears excited and 
nervous, with nupils dilated, especially after exposure to sun. 

12th Derernber.-Dog is fairly active but becomes tired if led for a few 
minutes and trots with mouth wide open and moist with frothy saliva . 
Symptoms remain otherwise as before. 

14th-18th December.;._Symptoms remain as before, but dog has completely 
lost its appetite and loses condition rapidly. It remains excitable and nervous. 

19th December.-lt is found dead. 
DoG No. 7L!.-Wr.s fed on mea.t from Horse No. 15165, with negative 

results. 
FowL No. 7.-Admitted 16th November, 1921, and fed on 42 .grammes of 

G. wallichii leaves during a period of seven days. 
· 16th Novembe·r.-Fowl is appar-ently well in cage, is active and not easily 
caught, but when driven outside it runs for about 10 yards, falls forward on 
its sternum, flaps its wings, vomits a slimy material and dies. 

FowL No. 14.-Aclmittecl on 16th Nove-mber and dosed with 7 grammes .of 
leaves over a period of six days. 

22ncl November.-Fowl is apparently well and normal in cage, but, on being 
approached, it seems stupid. There is slight inco-ordination of movements~ 
and when driven it runs for about 10 yards, · settles down slowly on ground: 
bends neck, and pushes head down between the legs. It flaps its wings and 
dies. 

FowL No. 17.-Admitted 12th November and dosed with 7 grammes over 
a period of seven days. 

18~h November.-Hen stands in corner of pen with neck bent and head 
twisted to one side. When driven, there is lack of co-ordination of move
ments, and, when stationary, fowl cannot maintain its balance and rests on 
its wings to support itself, but swings forwards and backwards. When chased, 
it runs in circles with neck arc:hecl and in the form of a sirimoid flexure 
and head twisted to one side. On exercise, twist and curve in neck~ is intensified, 
and muscles of neck feel hard and stiff. Hen is unable to run away owing to 
inco-ordination of movements. 

19th NovembeT.-Neck is more bent, and clonic spasms ·Of muscles more 
marked and head is held horizontally. Fowl moves in circles and topples over 
on its side. It pecks at grass. 

20th November.-Head is completely twisted round, so that right eye faces 
backwards and to the left. The fowl· has completely lost control over muscles 
of neck, and twist in neck remains. 

21st N ovember.-Symptoms remain the same. 
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22n·d November.-Fowl lies down on its right side, with legs stretched out, 
,wings spread out. Neck is twisted so much that left side of head comes in 
'contact with ground. There is now complete lack of co-ordination, and animal 
can hardly sit up. 

23rd November.~Found dead in pen. 

APPENDIX " B. " 

Post-mortem reports arnd histological examinations of some of the animal$ that 
showed typical symptoms of Mim.psi.elcte and died a.s the Tesult of the 
disease. 
GoAT No. 3223.-Full-mouth, condition good, abdomen not distended. Inte

gument ruffled. The natural openings and visible mucous membranes show 
nothing unusual. The flesh is light brown in colour and somewhat opaque in 
appearance. The blood is dark red and semi-coagulated. The peritoneal cavity~ 
pleural cavitiesi salivary . glands, l~mphatic glands, ~nd thyroid g.lands show 
nothing unusua . The d1aphragm 1s somewhat dull m appearance 

The mouth is open. 
The mucous membrane of the oesophagus is pale and covered with some 

particles of ingesta. 'l'he lips are wet and soiled. 
The pharynx is light red in colour. The mucosa of the larynx is also. 

light red, but is covered with some mucus. The tracheal mucosa is lig_ht red , 
so is the mucosa of bronchi, and is covered with some mucus. 

The right lung is smooth and glistening on the surface. Colour varies 
from light reel to purplish reel. On section, cut surface is light purplish red 
and cut edges are sharp. Margo acutus is sharp. The left lung resembles 
the right, but there is a dark red area on main lobe; this extends a small dis
tance into pulmonary tissue. It appears solid. 

The pericardium contains about 8 c.c. of liquid, which is tinged red. 
The Oirc·ulatory Organs.-There is a fair amount of fat in the cardiac sulci. 

The epicardium varies in colour from light brownish slaty-blue to reddish brown. 
The nght ventricle contains a large dark red blood-clot, which is contim~ous 
with a similar one in the atrium. Endocardium is of a, light reddish brow11 
colour. The myocardium is ~omewhat opaque and of a dull reddish brown 
colour. The valvulae are normal. The left ventricle is contracted and only 
the atrium shows a blood clot. On each bicuspid valve there is a dark red 
area 2 m.m. in diameter. 

LiveT.-Hepn.tic lymph glands are apparently normal. The liver is 
swollen; its colour varies from yellowish brown to light purplish red. The 
surface is smooth and glistening. On section, cut surface is moist with liquid 
blood; cut edges are rounded. Lobulation can be made out; areas at periphery 
of lobule are light brownish grey, and around central vein brownish red and. 
dark in colour. Consistency is fairly firm. The gail-bladder is distended with 
a greenish viscid bile . . 

The pancreas is apparently normal. 
·The Spleen.-16.9.2 em., soft, glistening on its surface, pulpa is of a dark 

red coloration. 
The splenic corpuscles ara small and not very prominent; trabecnlae are 

not too distinct. 
Adrenal Glands are apparently normal. 
Kidneys.-There is a good deal of perirenal fat. The capsule comes off 

.easily. The right kidney varies ·on its surface from yellowish brown to 
L>rowni~~h red in colour. On sec:tion, the zones can be made out distinctly. 'rhe 
cortex is light yellowish brown. Medulla is darker in colour. The consistency 
is firm. Left like right. 

Siomachs.-Rumen contains a good deal of semi-solid ingesta with some 
froth. The mucosa is normal. The reticulum is normal. The omasum containis 
some fairly hard pasty ingesta. The abDmasum contains some greenish liquid 
ingesta. Mucosa is swollen and light pi!,lk in colour. . 

Small Intestine.-At beginning mucosa is swollen, red in colour, and 
contains a dirty blood-tinged mucoid ingesta. Jejunum and ileum are less 
tinged; contents are of a ditt.y reddish grey colour. 

Colon and caecum mucosa arf' slightly red, and contents are of a dirty grey 
b~ood-stained material. Rectum mucosa is covered with mucus. 

Mesenterv is normal. 
The bladder is contracted and empty . Sexual organs are normal. 
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Histology. 
Liver;·-Thehepathic c:ells ' are infiltrated· with droplets of fat, which vary ·in 

.size in the different cells. All the liver cells contain a certain amount of 
fat. The fat may distend the cell and take up the greater part of the 
cytoplasm and so push the nucleus towards one side. The spaces between 
the columns of liver cells are distended with blood. The nuclei stain well, 
showing a fair amount of chromatin and a distinct nucleolus. 

Kidney.-The renal cells stain well. Some nuclei are somewhat larger than 
others. The . smaller ones st11:in deeper. There is an increase in round cells 
in the renal corpuscle. The capillaries are filled with blood. 

Heart.-At t.he extremhies of the nuclei are found ' clusters of brown pig
ment. The · fibres stain well. 

Striped .Mttscle.-Tbe fibres of the masseter musle show an increase in 
their nuclei-these are arranged in long strings . 'l'here are also seen clusters 
of round cells at different spots. 

Adrenal Glanas show nothing unusual. 
Spleen shows nothing abnormal. 
Pathological Diagnosis.-Fatty infiltration of liver. Slight pyknosis of 

renal epithelial cells. Brown atrophy of heart. Stasis of · liver and kidnE~y. 
Etiological Diagnosis.-Krimpsiekte. 
GoAT No. 5978.-Full-mouthed ewe; condition fair. Mouth is open and 

lips are wet. Rigor mortis not present. Nat ural openings, cyanotic; visible 
mucous membrane, cyanotic. Flesh a!!d blood, diuk red; subctitaneous tissues, 
congested and moist. Pleural and· peritoneal cavities, norm::~l. Salivary, 
thyroid, and lymphati\.~ glands, normal. Pharynx, cyanotic. Trachea~ dark 
red. Lungs, moist and dark red. Collansed. 

Heart.-Ventricle3 contain dark red blood-clots. Epicardium shows dark 
:red spots · and ecchymoses. Fat, discoloured red. 

Liver.-Pale yellowish brown; somewhat friable; lobulation evident~ 
Splcen.·--N ormal in size; well-marked pulpa. 
Kidneys.-Small amount of perirenal fat. · Capsula comes off easily. Zones 

can be made out distinctly. Outer· zone, palish red; inner, dark red. 
Consistency, fairly firm. 

Stomach rumen distended with gas and ingesta. Reticulum omas.um 
ahomasum show · nothing unusual. 

· lntestines.-Hyperaemic patches on mucous membrane; 
Histology. 

Striped 1lfuscle.--..:.Mm. brachiocephalicus, pterygoideus, longissimus capitis 
and Hyoglossus contain small droplets of fat between· the fibrillae of about 
10 per cent. of the fibres. The nuclei stain well. Striation remains distinct. 
There is a slight engorgement· of the capillaries. 

Crus of diaphragm and Mm. ma.sset€r and splenjus cont·ain fat in very 
fine droplets in about 20 per cent. of their fibres. 

Mm. triceps, semimenbranosus, biceps femoris longissimus · dorsi, tectus 
capitis ventralis major, psoas major do not show any presence of fat. 

Myocardi1tm.-A few of the fibres contain very small droplets of fat aggre
gated here and there. At the extremities of the nuclei · are found clusters of 
brown pigment. A few sarcosporidia are present. The vessels ·are . engorged, 
and there is a slight increase in round cells at various spots. The nuclei 
stain well and show up all the nuclear elements. 
· Kidney.-Autolysis has already commenced, so that the nuclei are in various 
stages of decomposition. The capsule shows an increase in round cells. The 
epithelial cells of. many tubules show droplets of fat of varying sizes. There 
are found also bacteria around the cells; these are apparently putrefactive 
organisms. The capillaries are somewhat distended with blood . . 

Liver.-The intercellular spaces are distended with blood. The nuclei also 
here show evidence of autolysis, and the various stages in decomposition can 
be made out. There are also found putrefactive organisms between the hepatic 
cells. ·A fair number of the liver cells contain droplets of fat of varying size. 

Pathological Anatomy.-Fa.tty infiltration of many striped muscle, and also 
to some extent the heart, liver, and kidney. Stasis of myocardium, liver, 
kidney. Autolysis of liver-and kidney. Hyperaemia of small intestinal mucous 
membrane. 

Etiological Diagnosis.-Krimpsiekte. 
DoG No. 154.-Brown bitch, aged. Rigor mortis not present. Integument 

covered with ticks and .fleas. Flesh dark reddish brown. Subcutaneous tissues 
show a fair amount of fat . . Peritoneal and pleural cavities have a smooth and 
shining seros':l.. There is a fair amount of fluid present. 

Diarhragm, salivary glands, lymphatic glands, tongue pharynx, oesophagus, 
and larynx appear normal. Tracheal ve::sels somewhat injected. 
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. J..-ungs are collapsed, smooth, and glist~~ning on th.:: surface.· Colour varie~ 
from , light red to pinkish purple. On section, some blood escapes from the 
cut surface . Cut edge:> are sharp. Firm and elastic is the consistency of the 

lungs · · · ll f fl 'd E · d' · · 1 Pencard~wrt- conta1ns a sma amount o u1 . prcar 1um vanes 1n co our 
from light reddish brown to light red. Endocardium and valves, light .reddish 
hrQwn . . 

M1Jocard·iurn.-Vessels are dilated and stand out prominently. At apex 
there are a few hyperaemic areas; for the rest myocardium is brownish red in 
colour, opaque, with greyish areas here and there . 

. Liver.-Light reddish brown, with numerous light grey areas here and 
there, especially in vicinity of hilus. The lobulation can be made out partly, 
the peripheral part being somewhat lighter than centre. Consistency somewhat 
friable . 

. Spleen.- Light red and somewhat atrophied. On section, pulpa is light red 
and trabeculae are well marked, but splenic corpuscles can be made out only 
with difficulty . 

Stomach contains only a small amount of ingesta , which is mucoid. 
lntestines.-There are a few red patches on the mucous membran~:· s . 

Contents are ·mucoid and bile-stained. 
Mesenterv contains some fat. 
Kidneys . .::._There is very little periTenal fat. Boundary zone is distinct; 

medulla is red, and cortex brownish grey and somewhat pale. Consistency firm . 
Bladder is distended with clear yellowish urine, and the sexual organs show 
nothing unusuaL 
Histoloc111. 

JJiyocanliwn..-At the extremities of some nuclei there are clusters of 
brown pigm~nt with Scharlach the .fibres stain of a light brown colour. 

Spleen.·-4pparently normal. 
Kidney.-Tlie epithelial cells, lining a large number of tubules, contain 

fairly large droplets of fat, which in some cases may displace the cytoplasm 
partly or entirely. Some of tubules lying adjacent to these ar~: not affected 
in the least and appear quite normal. 

In Haemalaum Eosin stained sections, the cytoplasm of the affected cells 
appears 11ght ancl vacuolated, whereas the cells that are apparently not affected 
stain deeper. Some nuclei stain well , showing a distinctreticulum of chromatin 
and a definite nucleolus, whereas others stain darker (Pyknosis), are more or 
less homogeneous. These nuclei are also smaller that the reticular ones. In 
the vacuolated cells the nuclei are irregular in shape and the nuclear elements 
cannot be made out. In some cells no nucleus at all can be made out 
(Karyolysis). 

Liver.:.._The trabeculae of hepatic cells are irregular and are separated 
by wide spaces filled with blood. The cells contain droplets of fat which in 
some cases may be very large and push the nucleus towards the periphery. 
The chromatin network and nucleolus can be made out distinctly in the 
nuclei of some cells, whereas in others the nucleus is one homogeneous d::1rk 
staining mass (Pyknosis), and smaller than in the other cases. In other cells, 
again, there is no evidence of a nucleus, the cells being composed of fat and a 
small amount of cytoplasm only (Karyolysis). The nuclear changes are probably 
due to autolysis, as an occasional bacterium, which resembles a putrefactive 
organism, can be made out. Some cells contain brown pigment and others 
iron. • 

Striped .L}iuscle.-M. masseter, m. lingualis, m. longus colli, m. brachia 
cephalicus, and diaphragm contain a vadable amount of very fine small fat 
·droplets between the fibrillae of the fibres. The striation remains distinct 
and the nuclei stain well, bringing out all the nuclear elements. The capillaries 
are engorged. M. splenius, m. biceps femoris are apparently normal. 

· llfyocardium.-There are culsters of brown pigment at the extremities of 
the nuclei whic~h stain well. The capillaries are engorged. · 
· Pathoioa-icol A_natomy.-Fatty infiltration of striped muscle, liver, and 
kidney. Degeneration of liver and kidney. Brown atrophy of heart muscle. 
Hyperaemia of intestinal mucous membrane. 

Etiowaical. Diagnosis.-Krimpsiekte. 
HoRSE No. 15079.-Nine-vear-olcl brmm mare. Condition fair. Rigor 

mortis present. Visible mucmis membranes yellowish. brown in colour. Mouth 
is open and lower lip hanging. Sphincter ani is partia11v relaxed. Blood is 
dar.k red and semi-coagulated; flesh is of a dull yellowish and brownish ret! 
colour. :Fat has a yellow t1ilge. Pleural and peritoneal cavities show nothing 
abnormal. Salivary glands are of a light pinkish colour. J;ymphatic glands 
appear normal. 
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Respiratory Organs.-Mucosa of the pharynx is yellowish pink. Mucosa 
<Of larynx is also pinkish yellow and is covered with some dirty mucus. 
Mediastinal fat is yellow and gelatinous. The right lung is collapsed, smooth, 
and glistening on its surface. Its colour varies from Jight reddish purple to 
yellowish red. On section, cut surface is of a yellowish light red colour. Some 
blood escapes and cut edges are sharp. Mucosa of bronchi and trachea is 
yellowish pink and covered with yellow mucus. PulmonaTy vessels show 
nothing abnormal. The left lung resembles the right. 

The pericardium contains 90 c.c. of straw-coloured :fluid. The epicardial 
fat is yellowish pink, and is studded with a number of red spots, varying in 
size from a pin-point to a pin's head. Towards apex and on left longitudinal 
sulcus there is a large diffuse red area. The epicardium varies in colour from 
light brown to a reddish slatv blue. Rirrht ventricle is nearlv emoty and 
·endocardium over musculi papillares is infiltrated with a yellowish gelatinous 
material. Ri.rrht atrium is also nearly empty. The right heart contains a 
small dark red blood-clot. Valvulae are not affected. Myocardium is dull, 
opaque, reddish brown, with irregular streaks of red. Left endocardium has 
a colour varying from bluish purple to reddish brown. There are a number 
of reddis.h purple streaks extending from apex to base of heart. On cutting 
into endocardium, red areas extend ·underneath endocardium. There is present 
a sm::tll dark red blood-clot. 

The hepatic lymph glands are normal. 
The Liver.-Size normal; :fibrous :filiments appear on dianhragmatic surface. 

1'he colour varies from bluish brown to light brown reddish, with a distinct 
yellow tinge. On section, a good deal of liquid blood escapes; lobulation can be 
made out fairly distinctly; peripheral areas are lighter in colour than those 
a round central vein. Consistency il'l fairly firm. 

The Pancreas is light brownish yellow in colour. 
'l'he Spleen, 26.18.3 em., is contracted and feels hard. It is smooth on 

its surface and on section trabeculae are prominent, but plenic corpuscles 
cannot he made out easily. Pulpa is dark reddish brown. 

Adrenal Bodies are apparently normal. 
Stomach.-lngesta of a liquid nature. 
Some gastrophilus larvae are present. Cuticular mucosa is light pink in 

colour. 'I'he glandular mucosa varies in colour from a dirty grey to a dirty 
yellowish pink colour and is covered with a yellowish mucus. . 

Intestines.-Mucous membranes show red patches and are slightly swollen 
and covered by a yellowish pink mucoid material. The mucosa of caecum is 
pinkish grey and is covered with some yellowish pink ingesta. The rectum 
contains some dirty mucus and a few hard balls of faeces. 

Kidneys.-There is a good deal of perirenal fat. The capsule comes off 
easily. The cortex is yellowish brown with a number of red points. 'Ihe 
medulla is reddish brown. Consistency firm. 

Bladde?·.-Contracted and empty; mucosa, pale pink. 
Sexual Organs.-The right ovary contains a few cysts varying in size from 

a pea to a large gooseberry. On section, a yellowish fluid oozes out. Left 
ovary is very fibrous on section and has a large dark red core. The genital 
tract shows nothing abnormal. 

Nervous System shows no abnormalities. 
Bone-marrow.-There is a good dl3al of yellow marrow surrounded by red 

marrow at the extremities. 
Histology. 

Liver.-In Scharlach-stained sections, groups of hepatic cells contain 
droplets of fat of varying size. The cells along periphery of lobule particu
larly are involved. 1'he droplets in some cells are so large that the cytoplasm 
is considerably reduced in amount and the nucleus occupies an eccentric posi
tion. In some cells only very fine granular globules of fat can be made out. 
'fhe spaces between the columns of cells are distended with blood. In some 
places along periphery of some lobules there are seen aggregations of round 
cells. The nuclei show up well and contain a good deal of chromatin. The 
nucleolus can easily be seen. Occasionally a nucleus is come across which is 
lobulated more or less and which stains darker than the rest. 

Kidney.-The cells lining the tubules, especially the tubuli contorti, contain 
fat in varying amounts. The fat may be in the form of a number of small 
globules or one or more large droplets. The nuclei stain well, nucleoli are 
distinct, and chromatin is present in fair amounts . . The intertubular capillaries 
are distended with blood. There is an increase of round cells at a few places. 
The amount of blood around renal capsule is also increased in amount. 
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Heart .-In Scharlach-stained sections there can be made out in some fibres 
a large number of brown sandy granules wh_ich give the fibre a brownish 
turbid' appearance, and which are probably very small globules of fat. '!.'he 
fibres which contain the fat droplets stain darker than the rest. The nuclei 
stain well. 

8t,riped JhLscle (M. masster).-In Scharlach-stained sections some fibres 
stain distinctly brown, due to the presence of numerous very fine sandy 
droplets of fat. The :fibres appear to be distinctly more brown in some patches 
than in others. The boundaries of the affected areas are well marked ofL 
Some :fibres are quite clear and are free from fat. In some cases, a particular 
fibre is distinctly brown in colour and :filled, as it were, with :fine droplets of 
fat, whereas an adjacent fibre is qu:ite clear and apparently not affected in 
the least. The striation is quite distinct, both transversely and longitudinall~y. 
The nuclei stain well1 but appear to be increased in numbers. The :fibres 
appear to var:v in thickness more than usual. The capillaries are distended 
with blood. 

Pathological A. natmnical Dicignosis.-Subendocardial haemorrhages; 
petechiae on the epicardium. Slight gastro-enteritis. Cyst formation and 
fibrosif:J of ovary. Fatty infiltration of liver, striped muscles, kidney, and, to 
some extent, the myocardium also. There is stasis in liver, kidney, and 
myocardium. Slight atrophy of striped muscle. 

1!Jfiolo wi cr' Z D'iagnosi s.-Krimpsiekte. 
HOJU5E ~o. 15134.-Six-year-old che~;tnut mare . Condition poor. Rigor 

mortis present , but not complete. T,ips are swollen, dirty, and moist. Natural 
openings show nothing abnormal. Visible mucous membranes are normal. 
Blood is fluid and semi-coagulated. Flesh reddish brown, dull, and moist. 
Subcutaueou:-: tissues pale. Peritoneal and pleural cavities have nothing 
abnormaL Diaphragm is apparently normal. Tongue, salivary glands, and 

• lymphati~ glands show nothing unusual. 'l.'he mucosa of pharynx is pale, 
oesophagus has a pale muc:ous membrane, but thoracic part shows red longitu
dinal striation where epithelium is irregularly denuded. The mucous membrane 
o.t larynx and trachea is somewhat pale. The lungs are collapsed, smooth, 
and glistening on the surface. Colour varies from light greyish red to light 
purplish reel. On sectiou , eut surface is dry, cut edges sharp, and colour light 
hrownish reel . The bronc:l1ial mucosa is also pale. Pericardia! sac contains 
fi(J c.c. of clear serous fluid. The epicardium is distinctly pale in colour. Right 
ventricle contains some coagulated and some liquid dark red blood, continuous 
'vith similar blood in the atrium. Ventricle is partly contracted. Left ventricle 
is contracted and contains similar blood as right. The endocardium of left 
ventricle only contains small dark red areas. lt is light pinkish brown in colour 
for the rest . Myocardium dn11 and opaque, but paler than usual. Consistency 
fairly firm . 

Liver.- ---1\ppm·ently of normal size. Borders are sharp. Visceral surface 
j ,.,; snwoth ; perietal surfaee shows some, fibrous :filiments. The colour is reddish 
brown. On section, a good deal of hquid blood €Scapes. Lobulation can be 
made out. 'rhe periphery of lobule is of a light greyish brown colour, whereas 
central part is reddish brown. Consistency not very firm. 

Pancrea.'i.- Light pinkish l;>rown. 
Kidneys. - Very small amount of perirenal fat. Capsule is easily removed. 

Blood escapes from surface on section. Cortical zone pale brown, with a 
number of red spots. Consistency finn. The medulla is reddish brown. 

Stomach.- -Cuticular part contains some gastrophilus larvae. Mucous 
membrane of glandular portion is slightly swollen and of a dirty greyish pink 
colour. A few small ulcers are present on the mucosa. 

Small Tntestines.-There are a number of small red patches on the mucous 
membrane <.~t various intervals. The mucosa is somewhat swollen. Contents 
yellowish pink, soft, and semi-liquid. 

La'fge Intest,ine.-Mucosa is greyish pink in colour and ingesta liquid. 
Bntin a,nd Cord apparently non:na.l. 

Histology . 
Heart. - ln Scharlach-stained sections the :fibres appear brown. The brown 

coloratio11 is marked in patches. The brown colour is due to numerous very 
small brown intracellular globules of fat. These are arranged irregularly, hut 
dumped at certain parts where Lhe brown coloration is distinctly intensified. 
'rhe striation remains distinct, nuclei stain well, and chromatin shows up welL 
The capillaries between the fibres are distended with blood. - -- ·· 

Salivary Glands .-Some of the cells lining some of the alveoli and .tuhules 
contain droplets of fat. These are larger in some cases than in others •.. 'l'he 
Huclei stain well and show a goon clral of chromatin and distinct uucl~i. 

41 
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Kulney.- -The epit.helia.l eel]::.; of the renal tubules contain fa t droplets , 
n11·ying in :size u.nd amount ill thB diiferout tubules. In some oases tho nuclei 
stain darker and are smaller than in. others (P.\·knosis). Some cells even may 
be without nuclei (Karyolysis). 'l'he c:apillanes betwee n tl1e tubules a.re di.s
tended with blood. 

1ld'i'enal.-The cytoplasm of all the cortical cells c:or1tains droplets of fat 
in an abnormal amount. 

'l'hyro-id.--8ome of the cubical epithelial cells of the thyroid vesicle contain 
small globules of fat. 'l'hc nuclei stain well and show :1ll the nnclear clements. 

Live?·.-The radiating columns of Jiver cells are separated by wide spaces, 
which nrc distended witl1 blood. Large nuu>ses of hepatic <:<:'lis, {~Special I." :dong 
periphery of lobule, contain droplets of fat of varying sizP. 'l'ne d~~eper colb 
contain less fat and some may evc.ln he ent.irdy devoi.d of fat. 'l'he nuc.IBi stnh1 
well and show wel1-n~arJwd. nucleoli and distinct networks of chromatin. 
8t?·iped Muscl.e. 

jtJ. SerratHs 1/e-ntnr/.is.- 'l'he fibres stain ln'O\Yll wben stained witl1 
8ellarlach. In patches the brown coloration is very distinct--these pa.tclJe:-:: 
end abruptly. rrhe brown coloration is due to the presouce of 1Hl111f)ron:-:: 
very smaU droplets of fa.t arranged longitudinally and apparently 
between the longit1idinal fihrillae. Some fibres stain deeply brown on account 
of the large infiltration with. fat , wLei·eas other fihr·e~ adjacent to these mn.:--· 
he quite cle<\l' and free from fat. ConsequeHtly, a N<'IIH rlach-sta i necl section 
ma.y app(:~ar to he made up of <.dterunt·.ing brown and light hlne filn·eR. In .;;;owe 
cases the fibre may be more or J('ss distended wi til droplets of fat. In a II 
cases the striation, both longitudinal ~tncl trausverse. renmins distinct. There 
is an increase in nuclei, but each nucleus stains welL and a1l the nuclear elo
ments are made out distinctly. The capillaries are engorged . Close on 70 
per cent. of the- fibres contain fat , s01i1e to a lesser degree than others. Some 
muscle fibres are very much smaller and thinner thaii others. 

M. Rectus Capit·us. - Like serratus. 
Jl!l. Spleni·u,s.-About 50 per cent. of the fibres are affected. 'l'he affe<.:ted 

fibres contain more fat and large droplets, so that. tlJe contrast between non
affected and affected fibres is more marked. 

lll. Triceps.-As a.bove. bnt fibres are less involved. 
JJirn. Complex·ns ancl Qlgiens.- Slww only a small amom1t of fat in tb~; ir 

fibres . 
Pathological Anatomy.- Atrophy of spleen. A small umount of auaeru.iu : 

degeneration of myocardium, liver, and kidney. Fatty infiltration of myo
cardium, striped muscle, liver, kidney, salivary glands, ac.lrenals, and thyroid. 
Stasis of myocardium, livBr, kidney, and striped muscle. Atrophy of striped 
muscle. Hyperaemia of intestinal mucous membrane, gastro~enteritis. 

Etiological Diagnosis.- Krimpsiekte. 

HonsE No. 15165.- Chestnut mare. Condition very poor. Abdomen sunken 
- interim immediately after death. Integument shows some bruises. Blood 
is liquid and dark red. Flesh of a light red colour. The subcutaneous tissues 
show a very small amount of fat. PBritoneal and pleural cavities contain the 
normal amount of fluids. 

Salivary, thyroid, and lymphatic glands are normal. 'l'he pharynx is 
pale; oesophageal mucous memhra.ne is pale. 'Trachea blanched. The lungs arc 
collapsed; pleura smooth; lungs elastic on section and of a, light purplish red 
colour. Bronchus-like trachea. Pulmonary vessels are 11ormal. 

Pericardium contains about 50 c.c. of yellowish fluid. 'l'he epicardiulll 
contains a very small amount of fat in the cardiac grooves. 

Ventricles are both contracted; endocardium and the valves are normal. 
Myocardium soft, opaque, and greyish reel. 

Li'Ve?·.-Small in size; some fibrous fi.liments adherent to capsule. On 
section, a good deal of blood escapes; lobulation is distinct. Colour light 
brownish red. The pancreas shows a few calcareous nodules and is of a light 
pinkish yellow colour. 

Spleen.- Athophy, fibrous fi.liments adherent to capsule. J..~ight red on 
section; corpuscles can be made out. Trabeculae distinct. 

Suprarenal Glands.-Somewhat pale. 
Kidney.-Capsule contains very little fat ; on section, kidney is pale and 

even boundary zone is light brown; consistency somewhat firm . Capsule easily 
detached. 

Stomach.-Mucosa, pale ; glandular portion, grey . · 
Intedines.-Mucous membrane swollen an d red in p atches. 
·~tte/rt,ous System.- Norm&l. 
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H i8towgy. 
Striped M·1Mclc. 
Jl. 8er'rat'u.s F c·nt:·rahs.--'l'lw striation, botlJ longitudinal aud tra.llt>vorf:ie, 

<listinct. The number of nuclei of sarcolemma are increased. They may he 
arranged in clusters or in long rows like beads. 

In Scharlach-stained sections some fibres sho\v numerous droplets of fat, 
arranged longitudinally between the fibrillae. In some fibres the droplets ::t,~·e 
large and more numerous than in others. The part of the fibre involved some
times ends abruptly, and there is a distinct line of demarcation between an 
a.ffcctt3d part and a non-affected part. Some fibres again are not aff.eeted ju 
the loast, and tl1ey altern<J,te with the affeotecl ones, giviug tho section the 
appearance of aJter1mting brown and light hlue st;n>aks. At somo Jllam-;s t.lw 
fatty fihre-s a.ppL~ar to bulge out. Tho capillaries bcL1r€fm the fi.lJres are dis
tended with blood. Ahou·t GO :POl' cent. of the fihreR contain fat. 

Diu.phm.ym..--As above. 'l'lte fat droplets can be seen arrauge<l in bead-Jil.;e 
l'a::;hion between the fib6llae. 

Mrn. Splen·ins.-Pterygoideus as before. 
ilim .. Rectus Oapit·us.-Ventralis. Trapezius as before, Lut the fibres COil

tain less fat. 
Jl m .. Omo-h]Juide·ns.-Rrachiocephalicus gastrocnemius: longissimus capitis, 

tiexor digitalis superficialis, sterno-mandibnlaris, crico-p harnngeus, trioops , 
t'xtc11sor digitalis commuuis, intertransversalis cervicalis contain a. variable 
amount of fat, but a good deal less than the cliapl1ra.gm and J.n. serratus. 

J1J m. Biceps }l'cmo·ri.s and J!Jxt'ensor cl-i.gito.Z.is Lvnu·u.s sl1ow no fa.t. 
JI. ll:lu.ssete·r contains a very large amount of fat; about 90 per cc11t. vf 

fibres are markedly involved, giving the whole section a distinct brown colour. 
A.drenal an(l 'l'hyroid Glands.-Normal. 
Heart.--The capillaries are distended with blood. · At the extremities of 

the nuclei are found · patches of brown pigment. The nuclei stain well ~tnd 
show all the nuclear elements. The striation remains distinct. 

Kidney.--The epithelial cells lining the tubules are somewhat denuded, and 
portions of cytoplasm appear in the lumen. Some nuclei arc large and stai11 
well, showing all the nuclear elements, others are smaller and stain dark, and 
the nuclear elements are not distinct (Pyknosis). Some cells agniu are devoid ol' 
lliW!ei (J\aryolysis). Some of the affected tubules stand out well, a11d the 
epithdin.l cells stain deeper. 'l'here js distinct pyknosis and karyolyHis, and 
the lumen of the tubule is partly filled with desquamated . portions of Llte 
c.):toplasm. The interstitial capillaries are distended with blood. 'fhe renal 
corpuscles show an increase of erythrocytes and round cells. Some of tne 
epithelial cells contain small droplets of fat. 

8pleen.-Normal. 
N. Ischiaticus.-Normal. 
N. .Facialis.-N ormal. 
Sections of c~rvical spinal cord and medulla oblongata appear normal. 
Live?·.-The spaces between the trabeculae of liver c.ells are distended with 

blood. 'rhe liver cells contain small droplets of fat, but a large number of 
cells are free from fat. The nuclei stain well in some cases and show all the 
nnclom·. elements, but some stain darker and are smaller (Pyknosis). ln some 
cases too, ·bhe cytoplasru stains lighter. 

Pnthological Jln.o,tom.y.--Degeneration of the kidneys, liver, and h:n>eraBmia 
of the mucous membrane of the intestines. Fatty infiltration of the striped 
musculature; in particular certain muscles and group of muscles. llrown 
atrophy of heart. Stasis of liver, kidney, myocardium, and striped muscle. 
Atrophy of striped muscle. Fatty infiltration of liver, kidney, and muscle. 

Etiological Diagnosis.-Krimpsiekte. . 

(1) H.eport of Cattle Diseases Commission, 1877, page 17. 
(2) Agricultural Almanac (Cape), 1887, page 111. 
(:3) Cattle Commission Report, 1887. 
(4) Report of the Colonial Veterinary Surgeon, 1882, page 6. 
(5) Report of the Colonial Veterinary Surgeon, 1884, page 29. 
(6) Cape Agricultm·al Jo·wrnu.l, Vol. III, No. 15;, page 140. 
(7) Cape Agr-ic'nlbvrcd Jo;,w·nal, Vol. XIV, No. 13, page 862. 
(8) lteport of the Director of Veterinary Res-earch, Vol. III, page 387. 
(9), (10), and (11) Private communication . 
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(12) Hutcheon ; Oapl' .rlgncultural Jurumal, 19()4, page 424. 
(13) Viljoon : Seventh · and Eighth Reports of tlw Din~ctor of Veterinary 

Hesearch. 
(lt.!) Cape :.luric'llU·u,raZ .Ju·wrnol, ·vol. XI , pnge :~()2. 
(15) Sydney Dodd and Max Henri: Jo'U'J'Jwl uf Uump. l'atli. and '11hM·o,p., 

Vol. XXXV, pag-e 41. 
(16) Curtis and 1\::auff: Jounwl uf Uurnp. l>uth. a11cl 'Thenrp., Vol. XXXI, 

page 61. 
(17) Otto Henning: Cape A.!7'1'tcn/.tu.'ral Journal, Vol. XXV, No. 4, page 398. 

]<)X.PLAN A'l'lON OF .li'J.U U IU£N J-:.w. 
Pig. 1.--~kei..dt oJ Ouiyledo·n wnnichii. 
Pigs. 2-G.-·'l'ype~ of C. 'l.vallichii: vdd, Prince AlberL . 
lligs. 6, 7, 12, 16.-Goats showing symptoms of krim.psiektQ. , J<~xperimental 

cases. 
Figs. 8, 9, 10, 11, 13.-Dogs showing symtoms of krimpsiekte. · J;>xperimentaJ 

cases. 
P·igs. 14, 15, 18-24.-Horse sho'tving symptoms of krimpsiekte. J~Jxperimental 

cases. 
li'ig. 17.-Fowl showing sympto1ns of krimpsielde . Rxperimental case. 
Z?ig. 25.- Microseopicnl section of <liaphragm of <l· horse; a case of krimpsiekte; 

stained wit.h Swhm liT; fatty infiltraticm of ma.n.v muscle fibres. 
li'·igs . 26, 27, :~2.-l\Ji<:roscopic<ll sectioll ol' sl<ch\tn.l Jnusele~ of <t horse; a case of 

krimpsi-ekte; stained with Sudan HI; fatty infiltration of mally muscle 
fibres. 

Pigs. 28, 31.-Microscopica.l section of myocardium of a hori:ie; a. case of ln-imp
siekte; stained with Sudan III; fa. tty infiltration of many muscle 
fibres. 

l!'igs. 29, 33.-Microscopical section of a liv-er, goat; a case of krimpsiekte; 
stained with Sudan III; aclvanc~d fatty jnfiltration of liver oolls. 

l!'ig. 30.-Microscopica.l section of a kidney, horse; a case of krimpsiekte; 
sta.ined with Sudan III ; fatty infiltration of tHlruJi wnto'l't·i. 
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Fig. l. 

KRIMPSIEIC'rK [ 111. TV. Henning .. 
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Fi::c:. :?. 

Fig. 3. Pboto by M. B. LUTTIG. l:'rince Albert 

C. Wullichii Veld. 

Kri.mJNriekte.J [ :M. W. Henning . 



Fig. 4. 

Fig. ;), Photo by M. B. LU'f'l'lG, Prince Albert 

C. Wallickii Veld . 

K1·impsiekte.] [111. W. Henning. 



Fig. 6. Fig. 7. 

Goat 3223- 10/l/23. Goat 3223-9/1/23.' 

Fig. 8. 
Dog 120-8/2/23. 

Fig. ~. 

Dog 120- 4/'2/2:!. 

Krimpsiekte. J [ 111. W. H ennin,q. 



Fig. 10. Fig. 11. 
Dog 154- 10/12/2:3. Dog 154-10/12/23. 

Fig. 12. 
Goat 3223-25j1 OJ22. 

Fig 13. 
Dog 154- 10/12/23. 

K7'i mpsiekte.] [Jf. TV. Henni.nq. 



Fig 14. :F'ig. 15. 

Horse, Grahamstown. Horse I, Grahamstown. 

Fig. 16. Fig. 17. 
Goat 47, Grabamstown. Fowll7, Grabamstown. 

Fig. 18. B'ig. 19. B'ig. 20. 
Horse 15ii29, 7/l/2iL 

K1·impsiekte. J 
Horse l, Grabamstown. Horse 15529, 7/1/23. 

[ .!¥. TV. Hennin,q. 



Fig, ~1. Hor.5e 15134-17/11/23. 

Fig. 22. Horse 15134-17/11/23. 

Fig. 23. Fig. 24. 
Horse 16529-7/1/23. Horse 15529-7/1/23. 

Krimpsiekte.J [ ilL W. Henning. 
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Fig. 29. 
Goat 3223 liver. Magnif. 25 X. 

Fig. 30. 
Horse kidney. Magnif. 80 X. 

K1•impsiekte. J [ J1I. Jr. Henning. 
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Krimpsiekte. J 
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Del. K. A. Lansdell. 

Fig. RI.-Horse 15134. 
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. : --: ... 
c.~ •.·:: -. · • Del. I(. A. I~ansdell . 
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Fig. 32. LJJL W. Henning. 



Fig. 33. 

Krimp.~iekte.l [ JJ;I. W. Henning . 


